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Christine Gray

ForewordInternational Law Competition
T hi s editi on of the H eidelberg Student Law Review includ es articles by the rwo winners of an internatio nal law essay co mperiri on run by rhe Ca mbridge Stud ent Law
Rev iew and the H eidelb erg Stud ent Law Review, in co ll aboration with rhc British
Cou ncil. Both wri te rs are tobe congratulated on their success.
T he two articl es di scuss th c lcgality of lsrael's use of force again st Lebanon in 2006.
T he Cambrid gc papcr by Georgina Redsell and rhe H eid clbcrg paper by Astrid Wiik
both arguc that lsrael's use of fo rcc was unlawful.
This is an extremcly conrroversial iss ue on whi ch many have strong op ini ons. Thc
two articl es rc-examin e th e debate on rh e scope of self-defe nce und cr Articl e 51 of
th e UN C harter in rhe li ght of recent case- law of rhe In ternational Co urt of Justicc
and of rhe Eritrea/Erhiopi a C laims Co mmissio n. They exami nc the qu estion as to
how fa r thc traditi o nal doctrine has been, or should bc, modi fied in th c li ght of the
terrorist attacks of 9/ 11 and of rh eir aftermath . The two articles di scuss rh e fund amental notio ns of arm ed attac k, necessiry and pro portionality. Can rhere be an armed
attac k by no n-state actors such as H ezbollah, cve n in the absencc of state co mpliciry?
This qu cs ri o n has been avoided by th e Internati onal Court of Ju sti ce in reccnt cases
such as Armed Activities on the Territory of the Conga, DRC v Uganda (2005), but is
add ressed in some detail in these two arricl es. Were rhe events of 12 Jul y 2006 of sufficie nt gravity to amount to such an attack? And , if so, did rhey allow the use of forcc
in self-dcfence against Lebanon, cven in the abse nce of co mpli city by thar state in the
initi al use of force by H ezbo!Iah? Th ese are difficul t and divisive qu es ti ons.
Th ere is co mm on ground betwcen th c two articl es on the noti on of armcd attack;
th ey also agrce on the crucial qu esti on of th e application of th e customary internatio nal law requi rements of necess ity and of proportionality. Fo r many states in thc
Sccurity Coun cil debates on th e Lebanon co nfli ct these were the criti cal issues in assessin g th e lcgality of the Israeli use of fo rce. A majority of statcs argued that th e
thirty-four day massive Israeli attack on Lcbanon, claimcd by Israel to be aim ed at
H ez boll ah rather th an Lebanon, was gross ly disproportionate. O th ers such as th e
USA argucd that th c proporti onality of the Israeli use of force should be assessed in
th e li ght of the threat to the cxistence of Israel posed by H ezbollah. Thu s there is
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now a fund amental divide as to the proper meaning of "proportionality" in th
of self-defence.

Astrid Wiik also discusses the ap plication of international humanitari an law a

out of the use of cluster bombs, the bombing of roads and airports, the deaths
vilians. She defends the legality of th e Israeli actions, and controversially assert
the current law nceds rcvi sion to regulatc confli cts bctwccn a state and a non -s ta
tor. Thesequestions and othcrs discussed by the two anicles arc of great impor
for the development of the law in this area.

Christine Gray
Professor Of International Law
Univcrsity Of C ambridgc
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Georgina Redself"

Illegitimate, unnecessary and
disproportionate:
Israel's use of force in Lebanon
I.

lntroduction

On th e mo rnin g of 12 July 2006, an evem rook place that triggered a length y armed
co nflict betwee n Israel and H ezbo ll ah. At around nine o'clock local time, Hezbollah
launchcd sevcral rockcts fro m Lebanese territory across the Blue Line 1 towards Israeli Defence Force (IDF) positions. Then Hczboll ah fi ghters crossed the Blue Line
into Israel and attacked an IDF patrol, capturcd two IDF so ldi ers, killed threc o th ers
and took the captured soldiers ac ross th e bord er into Lebano n. After this attack o n
the patro l, a heavy exchange of fire ensued across the Blue Lin e between both sides.
Hezbollah targeted IDF positio ns and Israeli towns south of the Blue Line. Israel retaliated with ground, air and sea attacks, and the conflict quickly escalated imo a war
that Iasted 34 days. On 11 August, the Security Council passed Security Council
Reso luti o n 1701 which called for a 'full cessation of hostiliti es', and a ceasefire took
effect o n 14 August.
This essay assesses whcther the armed conflict was justified und er internationallaw
as a Iegitimare us e of force by Israel in self-defence.2 The starring point for such a discussion is the UN C harter, which sets out the rul es regulating the use of force between states. The general prohibiti on on the use of force contained in Article 2(4)' is
subj ect to two exceptions: the 'inherent' right of self-defence contained in Anicle 51
and authori sati o n of the Security Counci l for states to use force under Chapter VII

;;.
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3

LL. M. Stud ent, U'niversity of ｣ｾ
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Fitzwillian1 College.

T he border d cma rca ti on between Israel and Lcbano n drawn by the United Nations on 7 June
2000, ncccssary fo r co nfirmin g the w ithdrawal o f Israeli fo rces from Leba no n in co mpli ancc
w it h Security Co uncil reso luti o n 425 ( 1978).
I-I cz bo ll ah's use of fo rcealso rai ses issu es releva nt to internati o nallaw, though th ey ca nn ot be
disc usscd in full d cta il hcre: for exa mpl e, w hcther th e use o f fo rce may be justificd in th e
stru gg le for sc lf-dctermin atio n.
' All Mcmbers shall rcfrain in th cir intern ation al rclatio ns fro m th e thrcat o r use of force
aga inst thc territori al integ rity o r po liti ca l ind epcnd encc of any State, o r in any o th cr mann er
inco nsistcnt w ith the Purposes of the United Nations.'
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of rhe Charter:' Stares have relied upon other pote ntial exceptions to the proh
on interstate violence, but rhese exceptions are not co nta ined in rhe C harte r an
legality is fierce ly debated. For the purposes of rhi s essay, however, rh ere is n
to Iook beyond th e justification of sclf-dcfence as ir is clear that lsrael's respo
rhe acrions of Hczbollah was based on rhe ri ght co ntain ed in Arricle 51. Thc fa
thc di scussion focuscs on thi s provision does not, however, mean that the lega
invol ved are any less co mplex than rhc non- C harrer justifi cations for the use of
On the contrary, as will be show n, th e law o n sc lf-dcfe nce is subject w fundam
disagreemcnr, and th e scope of the right is far from clear.

/

/

By way of abrief introduction, the requirements for a ri ght to individual self-d
tobe tri ggered und er Article 5 1 wi ll be sct o ut. T he variou s condiri ons and surr
ing co ntroversies will thcn be discussed in so me dctail. The meanin g of the prc
site of an 'armcd attack' will be examincd. Ir will be argued that on a strict inte
tion of the law th e eve nts of 12 Jul y were not suffi cicnrl y grave to amounr
anned attack, despi te the support rhar Israel received from many in thc intern
communiry. Th e iss uc of wherher th ere is a ri ght to self-dcfencc again st Hezbo
a non -State actor will then be co nsidered. Ir wil l be argued rhar rh e current s
rhe law regardin g thi s issue is ope n to dcbatc du c to dcve lopm ents in state p
since the Nicaragua judgment was hand ed down by rhc International Cou rt
ti ce (ICJ). 5 lt wi ll bc dcmonst ratcd rhat Hezbollah's actions are not attribura
the statc of Lebanon under the Nicaraguarestor any broadcr rest rhat may for
of customary internationallaw at present. After having exa mined wherh er Isr
have a ri ght to se lf-defence, thc requirements of neccssity and proporti o naliry
discussed. Ir wi ll be shown rhat despire th e rel ative uncerrainty rhat surround
rhe prerequi sites of neccss ity and proporri o nality email, it is quire plain that
use of force in self-defence was neith er necessary nor proportionate.

II. The Right To Self-Defence Under Article 51

The legaliry of rhe armed co nflict in Lebanon and Israel turns on the inrerpre
of Arricle 51, which provid es:

Nothing in the present Chartershall impair the inherent right of individu
collective self-defence if an armed attack occurs against a Member of the U
Nations, until thc Security Council has taken measures necessary to maintain
national peace and security. M easures taken by M embers in the exercise of th
to self-defence shall be immediately reported to the Security Council and sh
in any way affect the authority an d responsibility of the Security Council und
present Charter to take at any time such action as it deems necessary to main
restore international peace and security.

4

'Actio n with rcs pcct to thrcats to th e pcacc, brcac hcs of th e pcacc, and acts o f aggres

5 ICJ, Case Concerning Military and Paramilitary Activities in and a.gainst NicaragMa,
ter 'N ica ragua ') [1986J ICJ Rcports 14.
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The primary debate regarding this provision arises from rhc word 'in hcrent'. Thosc
w ho sup port a w id e right to self-d efence argue that the use of the word 'i nherent'
prescrvcs th e ca rli er cu sro mary international law right ro self-defe nce . This line of
rcaso nin g claims that at the time the C harter was concluded, cusro mary international
law estab li shed a w id e right to self-defence that allows for the protection of natio nals
aml anti cipatOI"y (or pre-emptivc) sclf-defence. 6 On the opposing sid e are those wh o
arguc that rhe ri ght to sclf-defen ce arises only if an armed attack takes placc, and rhat
sincc thi s right is an exception ro eh e prohibition of usc of force contained in Article
2(4), it ought ro be narrow ly construed .7 It is necessary to o utline this debate bccause, alth ough not directly relevant to the present discussion, w hether onc rakcs a
wide or narrow view of sclf-defcnce, it will affect how one interprets the condiri ons
that co nst rain t he cxercise of that right.
There are two main issu es regarding the prerequisites of the right to self-defence th at
ar c relevant to rhis di scussio n. F irst of all, there is the requirement that an 'armed
attack' Hmust ha ve taken place and w bat this conditi o n emai ls. There is some conrrovers y about how ' grave' rhe use of force must be in order to amount ro an 'armed attack' . lt wi ll be argued that sincc thc International Court of Justice appears to require
a hi gh t h res ho ld for a for m of force to be classified as an armed attack, the events of
12 Jul y cann ot be characterised as such. Secondl y, there is the qu esrion of what Ievel
of srate involvement (if any) is rcquircd for the right to self-defence against non-state
actors to be exercised legiti mately. T his req ui re ment has been subject to a great deal
of criti cism especially in the comext of the 'war o n terror'. lt w ill be argued that it is
open to debate w hether rhc requirement of 'sendin g by o r on behalf' of a state as set
out in Nicaragua continues ro rep resent the law at prescnr. Fin ally, it w ill be shown
t hat the actio ns of Hezbollah are not attributable ro the state of Lebanon, and therefore Israel did not h ave a right to self-defence.

III. Was There A Right To Self-Defence Under Article 51?
(l.e. Was There An 'Armed Attack'?)
1. Were The Actions Of Hezbollah Of Sufficient Gravity To Amount To An

'Armed Attack'?
T hc starrin g point for th e d efiniti o n of 'armed attack' is the definitio n appli ed by tb e
ICJ in Nicaragua, w hich is based upo n the 'Definition of Agg ressio n' set o ut by thc
UN General Assc mbl y. 9 Acco rding to t his definition, there has been an arm ed attack
w hcre there has b ecn a 'sending by or o n behalf of a state of armed bands, groups, irregulars or m ercenaries, w hi ch carry out acts of arm cd force against another state of
6
7
8
9

D. Bow ett, Self-Dcfence in lnrernational Law ( 1958).
1. Brow nlie, International Law and thc Use of Force by Stares ( 1973).
Thc qucstion of whethcr an 'armcd attack' is a rcquircmenr at all (i. c if thcrc is a ri ght to anriciparory sclf-defence) will not be pursucd here.
'Dcclaration on the Definition of Aggression' ( 1974) UNGA Reso lution 33 14 ( 1974) Aniclc 3
(g).
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s uc h gravity as to a m ount to acts of aggrcssio n '. In Nicaragua thc Court stat
in o rd e r ro amounr ro a n arm ed attack the use of forc e mu sr be 'of s uc h gra
amounr to an act o f agg ressio n '. A disrincti o n was mad e between 'most grave'
for ce amounring ro a n armed attack and o th er fo rms. 11 Furrhermore, a crossincid e nt mi g ht b e class ifi ed as an a rm ed attac k rather rh a n as a 'mere fronri
d enr', rh c Co Lu·r seatcd, 'bcca use of ies scale an d cffects' .' 2 T hi s di stincti o n b
arm ed anacks in t he sense o f Article 51 and lesscr form s of for ce not tri gger
ri ght to self-defe nce was reaffinn ed recenrl y in t he l ranian Oil Plat[o1·ms ca
w ill b c a rg ucd t hae o n a strict readin g of Nicaragua and the Oil Platforms d
rhe H czbol lah attack on th e IDF positions was not of sufficie nr graviey of amo
an armed attack.

/

/

On a narrow readin g of IC J jud gme nts, the thresh o ld for a n act o f fo rce to a m o
an 'armed attac k ' appea rs ro bc very hi g h. As o utlincd above, thi s hi g h thr
seem s t0 have b ce n reaffirmed in thc Oil Platforms casc. 1"1 Moreover, in a rcc e n
sio n m adc by th e Eritrea/Erhiopia C laim s Comm iss io n it was seared rhar, ' Lo
border en co un ters b ctwcen small i11fantry units, eve n those invo lvin g the loss
do not co nstitutc an ann ed attack fo r rhe purposes of eh e C harter' . 15 On su c h
row view, clearly rhe eve nrs th at happe ned in Is rae l o n 12 J ul y wo uld not qua
an 'a rm ed attack'. H owever, the state of rhe law is not as clcar-cut as ehe C
C ommi ss ion's dccisio n su ggeses. The decision mu s t be viewed with cauti o n i
of the fac t that th e Co mmi ssio n d ealt w ith co mpl ex iss ues rega rding the right t
defence in a vcry brief a nd sup erficial m a nn er- th e co urr used no m orc tban
p ages to exp lai n its jud gmcnt. Th e swcepi ng Statements made in th at deci sion r
in g the ri g ht to self-dcfcnce have attracted criti cis m. 16 Therefore, alrhou g
thres ho ld of a n 'arm ed attack' is very hi g h, it is arg u ed that that conditi o n is
narrow as t his d ecision su ggcs ts . Nonethe less, Richard Falk h as a rgu cd th
evenrs of 12 Jul y o ughr to be c haracterised as mere b ord er incidcnts, and rhat
wo uld o nl y havc had a ri ghr to self-defence if a full -sca le attack across Is raelib
had occurred. He also argues that 'If every violent border incident or tcrro ri st p
cario n we rc to b e rc ga rded as a n act of war, the world wo uld b e aflame' . 17 Ther

10
Il
12

13
14
15
16
17

Nicaragua, para. [195].

Tbid., para. [191.].
lbid. , para. [195]. l t has bec n argucd that th e distinction bcewce n armed attacks and

fronti cr incid cnts' is onl y releva nt in rclati on to collecti ve self-defcnce, with th e intcrv
of a third state rcquirin g a hi gher thrcshold. Howcvcr, a distin ctio n was draw n in thc c
of indi vidua l sclf-dcfencc with rcgard to th c most gravc form s of fo rcc amountin g to
mcd attack' and lcss grave fo rms.
ICJ, l slamic ReJmblic of Iran v. United States of America (hcreaftcr, O il Platforms),
ICJ Rcports 161, paras. [S I.J-[64].
Ibid., paras. [5 1] and [71].
Eritrca/Ethi op ia, Partia l Awa rd, Jus Ad Bellu.m Ethi opia's C lai ms I 8, 19 Deccmbe
2006 ILM 430.
For mo rc dctailcd criti cism of thc decisio n sec C. Gray, 'The Eritrea/Ethiopia C laims
miss io n Ovcrstcps I ts ßoundarics: A Parti al Awa rd ?' (2006) 17 EJIL 699.
Sec R. Falk, 'Lurchi ng Towa rd Regiona l War in thc Midd lc East' (2006) Today's Z
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fr o m a p o licy p ersp ectiv e as w eil as fr o m a legal p ersp ecti ve th e evcn ts of 12 Jul y
sh o uld no t b c ch a ract eri sed as an armed attack.
H o w ev er, th e ICJ's d ecisio ns are open to interpretation o n this p o int. It is ar gu able
th at th e ICJ has not co mpletely excluded s mall-scale attacks fro m th e speerrum o f
'anncd attack' . F o r example, in th e Oil Platforms case, the Court stated that it 'does
n ot exclud c th e p ossibi li ty th at th e minin g o f a single militai-y vessel mi ght b e sufficicnt to b rin g into p lay th e 'inherent ri ght of self- d efe nce" .'K M orcover, Yora m
Di nst cin h as argu ed th at th e re is no need tO exclud e sm aller-scale attack s fr o m th e
dcfiniti o n: 'An arm ed attac k pres upp oses a u sc of forcc pro du ci ng (or li abl e to produ cc) seri o u s co nsequ en ces , epitomi z ed by territo rial intrusio n s, human cas u alties,
or con sid c rabl e d es tru cti o n of pro p en y. Wh cn n o su ch res ults are enge nd ered by (or
Ｑ
re aso n ably exp ected fr o m) a recourse to fo rce, Anicle 51 do es no t com e into ｰｬ ｡ｹ ＮＧ ｾ＠
The I C J h as d eclin ed to giv e precise guidan ce as to how 'grave' a form of force must
b e to re ach th e thres h o ld of 'arm ed attac k ' , h o w ever, it seem s clea r that und er
Dinst ein 's d cfinitio n, th e eve nts o f 12 Jul y wo uld qualify. The acti o ns o f Hez b o llah
did p ro du ce se ri o u s co n sequ en ces and also invo lved terr itorial intrusions and human
cas ualti es. lt is co nte nd ed that th ere is scop e to argu e that th e acti o n s of H ez bo llah
sh o uld bc co nsid ered an ' a rm ed attac k' justifyin g a resp o nse und er Article 51.
Su c h a co ntc nti o n is supp o n ed by th e response of man y in the internati o nal co mmu nity ro th e cve nts of 12 Jul y. The acti o ns o f H ezb o ll ah we re w id ely d eno un ced and
Is ra el's ri ght to d efe nd itself w idely affirmed . Furthermo re, th c fact th at Israel was
subj ect to an arm ed attack seem ed tob e relatively un controve rsial in the o pinion of
m a n y stat es .20 In th eir o pinio n , th e killin g o f three Israeli soldiers, th e takin g h o stage

18
19
20

2 1 Jul y 2006 <http: //www.za man.co m/? bl =co mmcntary&a lr=&t rh=2006072 1&hn =349 51> accessed
7 March 2007.
Oil Platjorms, para. [72] .
Y Dinstein , War, Aggression and Self-Defence (1988), p. 193.
See Security Co un cil debates . In parti cular, S/ PV 5489, 14 Jul y, 2006, 10 a.m. : 'Arge ntina

does not dcny thc fact th at Israel has a ri ght to defend itself against fo reign attac k.' 'Whilc wc
rccogni sc th e ri ght of all Stares ... to defe nd th emselves, th e waging of a wide-spread mili tary
ca mpaign directl y rargerin g civilians and hitring th eir infras tru cturc, such as in th e currcnt
campai gn by Israeli forces, ca n in no way be co nso nam with that obj ec tive ... ' (Q atar). 'Japan ac kn owledges th e Iegitimare security co ncerns of Israel.' ' Israel has every ri ght to act in
se lf-defe nce.' (the United Kin gdom). 'Peru recogniscs Israel's ri ght to self-defence and sccurity.' ' Denmark is un wavc rin g in its recog nition of th e ri ght of Stares to self-dcfcnce- in this
case lsrae l's.' 'We recog ni ze and ac kn owledge th e ri ght of each and every Stare to self-defcnce.' (Siovaki a). 'We deplo re th c rece nt attac k by H izboll ah ... We equall y dcplore and express our deep alarm at Israe li counterattac ks ... Wc continue to believe that, while prcscrving th e ri ght to self-defence, Israel must respect its obli gati ons und er internati onallaw .. .'
(G reece). ' Israel has a ri ght to defend its territory and its citi zc ns when th cy are attac ked and th ey have bee n attac ked. But we co nd emn th e disproportionate nature of th e res ponsc ... ' (Th e Security Coun cil Presid ent, on behalf of France). See also, S/PV 5493 , 21 Jul y,
2006, 3 p.m .: ' Arge ntin a recognises that Israel has a Iegitimare ri ght to sclf-defence, in accordance with Arti cle 51 of th c C harter.' 'The Europea n Union recognises Israel 's Iegirinure
ri ght to self-defe nce, but it urges Israel to exe rcise utm ost restraint and not to reso rt to disproporti onate ac ti o n.' (Finland, o n behalf of th e Europea n Union). 'There is no doubt that
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of two others, and th e laune hin g of Katyusha rockets across the bord e r as a
sionary tactic w e1·e s uffi ciently grave to constitute an armed a ttack.

Despire rhe broad international supp orr for Israe l's right to sclf-defe nce ir is sug
rhat rhe threshold for an 'armed attack' rernain s the hi g h thresho ld propound
the ICJ, as setout above. The op inions expressed by the states mentioned we re
cal, rather rhan legal statements. Moreover, the acceptance of Is rael's ri g ht to s

fence was not unanirnous. Some statcs denounced Israel's invocation of t he r
self-defence as an cxcuse to carry out a n act o f agg ress ion. 2 1 There is also a Iack o
pracrice to supporr any cogenr argurnent that th e thresho ld is lowcr than th
pounded by the ICJ in Nicaragua. Iris co nrended rhar rhe law as ir prcscnrly
musr Iead ro the finding that t hcre was no 'armed attack' of th e scale and gra
ju stify an Arricl e 51 response on 12 July. However, as has been seen this propo
may b e argued either way as the ICJ has not comp letely cxcluded srnall scalc a
frorn rhe scope of rhe d efi niti on . Nonerhcless, from a p o licy perspcctivc ir i
tended tbat th e actions of Hczbollah cannot bc considered an 'arm cd attack' as
ing a right to self-dcfence against such small scale attacks wou ld Iead to a very
rig ht to use force . If it was con ceded that an armed attack took p lace in Israel
mu st also be concedcd that hunclreds of ar m ed attacks took place last year jus
a n Anicle 51 response. Iri s clea r from this a nalysis that this a rea of the law is i
of elu ciclarion, howevcr, and it is submitred that a more detailcd definition of '
attack' is required. 22 The orher req uircmenrs for a Iegitimare exercisc of self- d
wi ll be co nsid ered, s ho uld t he conclusion on rhis point b e consid ered in correc

/

2. ls there a right of self-defence against Hezbollah as a non-s tate actor? 2
Are thc actions of Hezbollah attributab le to the state of Lcbanon?

T he sccond prerequisirc for rhe Iegitim are cxercise of rhe ri g ht to self-defe nce
Anicle 51, as inrerprcted by rhe ICJ in Nicaragua, isth at n o n -s tate actors mu s
b een se nr ' by o r on b e half of the srare' . In other wo rd s, rhe tradirional appro

Israel has rhe ri ghr ro proteer its terrirory and irs popularion against such acrs commi
Hezbol lah.' (Switzerland) . 'Whil e we recogn ise lsrae l's inh erenr right ro sclf-dcfence,
li eve rhat all usc of armed forcc must sarisfy requiremenrs of necessiry as wei l as pro
na li ty .. .' (Norway). 'We cannot in any way condo ne hostagc-taking, and wc canno
rhc righr ro self-dcfencc .. .' (Turkey). ' I-lizbollah vio latedlsracl's sovcreignry, unpro
lsrael's res ponse to thc abd uctio n and killin g of irs so ldiers was an cxercise of its ri ght
dcfencc.' (Ca nada).
2 1 For example, S/PV 5493,21 July 2006, 3 p. m., ' No-one would doubt Israel's ab iliry an
at slapp in g rogethe r a prctext to jusrify pursuin g irs aggress ion and ro cover its tra
(Saudi Arabia). 'The incid cnts rhat appcar ro be at the origin of rhe new agg ression
jusrify or cxp lain rhe co llecrivc punishmenr rhar Israel .. . is inflicting roday o n a so
Stare .. .' (A lge ri a). 'The Govern menr of rhc Hasemire Kingdom of Jordan strongl
demns rhe Israe li aggression against Lcbanon, its use of force and actions outside th
of inrernationallaw..' Uord an).
22 T Ruys, 'Attacks by Private Acrors and rhe Right to Sclf-Defence' (2005) I 0 Journ al o
flict and Security Law 289.
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Aniclc 51 is that th ere is no right of self-defencc against non-s tate acrors in th e abse nce of statc co mpli city. 'Effecti ve co ntrol' and 'acknowl edgment' are recogni sed as
bases for state res ponsibility by the International Law Commission (ILC) in rh eir
Articles o n State Res ponsibility."·' H owever, th e 'effectivc control' rcquirement has
bee n th e subj ect of a great deal of criticism and co ntroversy. The ICJ appears to fa vour thi s narrow vicw of rh c concept of 'arm ed attack',25 but this approacb is contesred by so mc writers2t> and certain states such as Israel, Portu gal, Sourh Afri ca and
rhc U ni ted StatesY It will be argued that the current state of the law regarding the
Ievel of state compli city requi red to tri ggcr a co rrespondlng ri ghr of self-defe nce is
open to dcbate, bur H ezboll ah's actions are not attributable to the statc of Lebano n
und er thc trad itio nal Nicaraguatest or any broader test th at may form customary intern ati onal law aftcr 9/11.
Acco rdin g to th e ICJ, the Ievel of support required for acts of non-state actors to be
attributabl e ro a state is th at of 'effective control' of th c operations.28 The mere provision of weapo ns, logisri cal or oth er support is not sufficient ro amount to an anned
｡ ｴ ｡｣ｫｽｾ＠
While this judgment was co mroversial,30 it has bee n argued tb at the decision
was in kecping with state practi ce at th e rime.:1 1 Moreover, it would appear that recenr
decisions of th e ICJ have reaffirm ed thc Nicaragua test. 32 In the Wall advisory opin io n,:13 th e Court stared that Ani cle 51 recognises an inh erent ri ght to self-dcfence in
th e casc of an arm cd attack ' by one State against an other State'. 34 This would appear
ro reaffirm the narrow interpretation of the right ro self- dcfe ncc. H owevcr, the situ atio n of Israel rh at is co ntemplated in th e Wall adviso ry opini on is distinguishabl e on
th c basis rhat th e all egcd non-state actors were not ori gin ating from a foreign state

23
24

25
26

27
28
29
30
31
32

This cssay procceds on rh c bas is rh at so me Ievel of statc compliciry is requircd. The qu esri on
of whcrher rhcrc is a ri ghr of self-dcfence against non-state acrors per se is not pursued .
Arti cles 8 and 11, General Asse mbly Resolution 56/ 83 of 12 Deccmbcr 200 1, and sce
]. Crawford, The Intern ational Law Co mmission's Articles on Stare Res ponsibility Int rodu ction, Text and Commentari es (2002).
Sec, for example, ICJ, O il Platfo rms and A dv isory Opinion an the Legal Conseqtt.ences of the
Const ru.ction of a Wa ll in the Occupied Palestin/an Territory [2004] ICJ Reports J 94.
A. Cassese, Intern ati onal Law, (2 00 I ); T. M. Franck, 'Terrorism and th c Ri ght of Self-Defence', (200 I ) 98 AJIL 840;]. Paust, ' Use of Armed Force Against Terra rists in Afghanistan,
lraq and beyond ', (2002) 35 Co rn ell JIL 534; R. Wedgwood, 'Respondin g to Terrorism: The
Strikes Against Bin Laden', ( 1999) 24 Yale JIL 564.
C. Gray, Imcrn ati onal Law and thc Usc of Force, (2004 ), p. 111 - 115 and p. 165- 167.
Nicaragua at para. [I J 5J.
Jbid.

Sec Jud gc Schwebcl's disscnt, ibid. at paras [174]-[18 1].
C. Gray, Intern ational Law and rhe Use of Force, (2004), p. I 09.
ICJ, Case Conceming Armed A ctivities in the Territo ry of th e Conga (D emocratic Republic
of Conga v. Uganda) l Jul y 2000. But see the disscnting opinion of Jud ge Koo ijmans, para
[27.1 onwa rds; Advisory Opinion on the Legal Consequences of ehe Construction of a Wa ll in
the O ccupied Pa.lestinian Territory [2004] ICJ Reports 194.
33 lCJ, A dv isory Opinion on the L egal ｃｯｮｳ･ｱｴｾ｣＠
of the Const ru.ction of a Wall in the Occupied l'alestinian Territo ry [2004] ICJ Reports 194.
34 l bid., para. [1 39].
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but from wit hin terriwry of w hi ch Israel had control. Forth at reason Article
Ｓ
no ap plicatio n ｷ ｨ ｡ｴｳｯ･ｶｲＮ
ｾ＠ Co nsequen tl y, o n a cl oser reading of the judgme
Wall advisory o pini on does no t necessarily reaffirm this narrow conceptio n of
attack because the situati o n was not relevantly analogous, and was therefo
discussed.

In add ition to thc Iack of positive reaffirmation of the test by thc ICJ, thc A
C hamber of t he International Crimin al Tribunal for thc Former Yugoslavia de
to app ly the test in its famous Tadic judgment. 36 It was hcld t hat thc Nicarag
was at variance wi th judicial and state practice, and not consonant w.ith the lo
the law o n state responsibility. 37 Moreover, thc Nicaraguatest has been subj e
great deal of academ ic discussion and cri tici sm since that case was d eci d ed. 38 In
tion to the criti cal literatu re, there is evidence that the customary practiccs of
have changed. lt has been argued that since the late 1990s m any states havc acce
broader rea(lin g of Articl e 51 and a right of sclf-defencc against no n -state ac
Whethcr this is really the case is contested, however, after the attacks on t hc
Trad e Center, the international community expressly confirmed that the right t
defence could be exercised against arm ed attacks that are not attributable, und
Nicaragua test, to another state.40 Moreover, it has been exp licitl y stated in Se
Council resolutions that the international co mmunity's response to thc bombi
9/11 brought about a ncw approach to A rticle 51, which could not be brought
the narrow test exp o unded in the Nicaragua judgment:11 Such a new ap proac
also be evi denced in the reactio n to Israel's response to t he actions of Hczbol
12 Jul y. 42

/

Therefore, it app ears that the current law regarding th c Ievel of state in volvem
the actions of non-state actors is uncertain and open to debate. C hri stia n Tam
stated that t his demonstrates that the traditional und erstandin g of sclf-d efencc
out in Nicaragua, is 'now no Ionger 'ge ncrall y acceptcd" .43 State practice poin
wards a w id er interpretation of the concept of 'armed attack' than that propo
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l bid.
The Prosecutor v, Tadic, IT-94- 1-A, ICTY Appeals Chamber, 38 1LM 1518 ( 1999), a
[116]-[145).
A rcst of 'overall control' was adopred, ar para. [145).
For examplc, G. Travalio and ]. Altenberg, 'Terrorism, Stare Responsibiliry, and rhe
Military Force' (2003) 4 C hicago Journal of Imernarional Law 97; A. Cassese, 'Terro
also Di srupring Some Crucial Legal Caregories of International Law' (200 1) 12 EJ
]. Brunnee and S.j. Toope, 'The Use of Force in International Law afre r lraq' (20
ICLQ 785.
C. j. Tams, 'Light Treatment of a Complex Problem: The Law of Self-Defence in rh
Casc', (2005) 16 EJIL 963 c. f.; C. Gray, Imern arional Law and rhe Use of Force,
p. 111 - 117.
SC Rcsolll[ions 1368 (200 1) and 1373 (2001).
Judge Kooi jm ans separate opi nion in rhe Wa.ll, ar para. [35).
See Securiry Cou ncil dcbarcs, e. g. S/PV.5493.
C. j. Tams, 'Light Trearmenr of a Co mplcx Problem: The Law of Scl f-D efence in rh
Case', (2005) 16 EJI L 963 .
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b y th e ICJ. Iran, Russia and the United Stares l1ave all asscned a ri ght w sc lf-dcfcnce
against armed attacks again st no n-state actors even where those actions could n ot be
attributed to any state und er the N icaragua tesr:'" The requirement for rhc right w
self-d efe nce to be triggered, in li ght of state practice, seems to no Io nger be that of
'effective co mro l', but rather something less . The Ievel of state involvement in a belli gc rcnt atrack that is required to co nfer a valid ri ght to the use of fo rce in self-defe nce mu st be reco nsid ered, especially in li ght of ' Operatio n Endurin g Freedom' in
Afg hani sta n. Th e language popularly used is tbat states have the ri ght to self-defcnce
against states that are ' harbo uring' terro rists . Ir is unclear w hat this phrase actually
means, although implicit is so me sort of tacit support or approval by thc statc. In addition, thc justifi cations for th c war against Afghanistanare opcn to varying interpretati ons. Some co mmentato rs have argued that thcre has bcen a chan ge in ehe law to
allow sclf-defencc against statcs ' harbourin g' tcrrorists;' 5 whereas so me argue that
rh ere has becn no chan ge in th e law whatsoever, and that o n the facts the relationship
between A l Qaida and th e Taliban regi mc was sufficientl y close to come wirhin th c
traditional rcquirements contained in the 'Definiti on of Aggression' : 16

It is th erefo re unclear what rhe state of in rernationallaw currently is. Thc test according to the ICJ in Nicaragua is 'effectivc co ntro l', w hereas academic Iiterature and
state practi ce tend to chall enge thi s. First of all it mu st be as ked wbether th e 'cffective
contro l' test, as the stricter test, is satisfied . This is a question of particular co mplexity req uirin g speciali st knowledge regardin g the worki ngs of Hezbo ll ah. T herefore
o nly a tentative conclusion may be reached . lt is contended th at th e Nicaragua 'effective control' test, no w cod ificd in Arricle 8 of the IL C's Articles o n State Responsibility, is no t satisfied bccause Hezboll ah does not act und er the directions or co ntrol
of Lebanon. 47
Howeve r, th e following fac ts ma y support an argument for attribution. Since its
emergence after the L ebanese civil war, H ezbollah has developed into a political, social and military organisation which is active in the Lebanese political sysrem and society. H ezboll ah participates in the Government of Lebanon . In tbe general election
of 2005 it wo n 14 seats nationwide and an Amai-Hezbollah alliance won all 23 seats
in Southern Lebano n. In addition, H ezbollah held two impo rtant ministerial seats at
the tim e of the conflict. H ezbollah also exercises governmental authority in Southern
Lcbano n in the absence o r default of official Lebanese authority. Thercfore, it might
be thou ght that Hezbollah would qualify as a 'Stare organ' und er Article 4 of the ILC
Artic les . However, thi s argument fail s o n the basis that Article 4(2) see ms to impl y
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lbid.
S. R. Ra.tner, '.Jus ad Bell um and Ius in Bcll o afrer September II' (2002) 96 AJIL 906 .
Fo r cxamp le, J.j. Paust, ' Use of armcd fo rce aga inst tcrrorists in Afghanistan, Iraq and bey o nd ' (2002) 35 Co rnell ILJ 532 .
Such an argum cnt mi ght be morepersuasive in relat ion to Iran o r Syria. H czboll ah deve lopcd und cr and still enj oys lranian gu id ancc and support and Sy ri an patron age. For mo re dctai l sec, M. Ranstorp and C. B. E. Wlaite, Hizballah in Lebanon: Th c Po litics o f the Western
I-l os ta ge, (2003 ).
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that only the acts of the two cab inet ministers or the members of parli ament w
be attributab le to th e statc of Lcbano n. T hc actions w hich wc re carri ed o ut
July we re carried out by other indi vidu als w ho ca nn ot be co nsid ered an o rgan
statc. A ltcrnatively, th e actions of H ez bo ll ah mi ght be attributab le to Lcbanon
Anicle 5 sin ce Hezboll ah are emp owcred by the law of th c statc to exe rcisc elc
of govcrnmcntal ｡ｵｴ ｨ ｯｲｩｴｹＺＧ
ｾ＠ Howevc1·, in thc co m mcntarics it ｩ ｾ＠ statcd that if an
to bc rcgardcd as an act of state fo r the purposes of international responsibilit
co ndu ct mu st co ncern 'governm cnral ac ti vity' and n ot private or com mercial ac
T hc qu estion thcn is whethcr thc actions of 12 July can be co nsidcred 'gove rnm
acti vity', a term not defincd in the Articles o r the co mm cntarics . T he co mm en
statc that of importance arc the content of the powcrs conferred o n th e entit
purposes for wh ich thcy are exercised and the extcnt to w hi ch rhe govc rnm cnt
countabl e to th e governm ent for th eir ･ｸ ｲ ｣ ｩ ｳ･ Ｎ ｾ Ｙ＠ In oth er word s, th e internal l
qu estion mu st sp ecifically auth orise th e co ndu ct as involvin g th e cxercisc of p
authority. Th e actio n of Hczbollah o n 12 Jul y was clearly not authorised as an
cise o f publi c authority. Thc Lebanese govc rnm ent declared on that date that i
not aware of the incid enr, that ir did not takc rcspo nsibili ty forthat act and di
end orse it, must also be rejectcd .50 The only oth er possi bility for attribution o
actio n wo uld bc Anicl e 9,' 1 h owever, the commentari es state that th c govern
mu st havc bad 'knowledgc' of thc action and did not 'specificall y object' w it
has bccn outl incd above, this was not thc case. Under th e ILC Articles o n Stat
spo nsibility thcrefore Lebanon cannot be hcld resp o nsibl e for the acts of Hczbo

/

As H ezboll ah fonns part of thc governm ent of Lebanon this conclu sio n seems s
what odd. Yet, it is contcnded that it cannot be convin cin gly argued that Leban o
'effccti vc contro l' ove r H czboll ah. Tt is also questionablc w hether thc act io
Hezboli ah wo uid bc attribu tab le to Lebanon under any lcsscr test that arg
fo rms part of customary law at present. Eve n und er a lcsser tcst it is submirred
so me son of direct suppo rt o r at least tacit appro val sh o uld be requircd.' :' Th
that H ezbo llah 's actions arc no t attributabl e to Leban o n is reflccted in thc pre
justifi cati ons uscd by Israel for its usc of fo rce in Southern Lcbanon. Durin
1970s and 1980s Israel justifi ed its use of force on the basis that Lebano n was in

Articlc 5: 'Co nduct of perso ns o r emiri es exerc isi ng elements o f gove rnm ental auth o
). Crawford, The Intern atio nal Law Comm iss io n's Art icles o n Stare Rcspo nsibi liry
du ct ion, Text and Com mentaries (2002), p. I 00-102 .
50 'Addrcss to the Leba nese Peop le' of 15 july 1006 Prime M in iste r Fo uad Sini o ra statc
'LT] he Lebanese govcrnme nt an no u nccd fro m rhc first insta nce whe n rhe eve m s brok
it had no prior know ledge of w hat h appe ned . Nor did it cnd o rse the operat io n carric
by H ezbo llah, w hi ch led to the abducrion of rhe rwo Israeli so ldi ers' . T he full Stateme
be found at http:/ /www. lcbanonundcrsicgc.gov.lb/cnglish/F/cNcws/NcwsA rticlc.asp ?CNcws
accessed 7 March 2007.
51 'Cond uct carricd out in thc abscnce or eiefault o f th e offic ial auth oriti es'.
52 j. Crawford, The I nternat io nal La w Co mm iss ion's Arricl cs on State Responsib ili ty
ductio n, Text and Co mm ema ri es (2002), p. 11 4.
53 ]. Brunnee ancl S.j. Troope, 'Th e U se of Force in Intern at io nal Law after lraq' (200
ICLQ 785, p. 795.
48
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blc of preventin g attacks from its territory from Hezbollah. 54 Howcver, it is submitred t hat, cvcn if mere acq uiescence were sufficient, the defensive u se of fo rce wou ld
havc to be limitcd to targeting Hezbollah only and not Lebanon and its infrastructure. Israel did no t Iimit its military action during the conflict in this manner. It is
co ntend ed that eve n und er a less stringent test than tbat pro pounded by the ICJ in
Nicaragua Hczbo ll ah 's ;tctio ns are not att ributab le to Lebanon.

Ir

is

thus concludcd that

w h atevc r the result of tbe cu rrcm tcst under internati o nal
tO constitute an
'arm ed attack', Israel wo uld still not have had a rigbt to act in self-d efence again st
Hcz bo lbh bccause th e latte r's actions are not attributable to the state of Leban o n. In
the alternative, sho uld thi s conclusio n be wrong, thc additi onal requirements of necessity and proponionality w ill be discussed.

hw is, cvc n i f rhe use o f fo rce by Hezbollah had been grave enough

IV. Was The U se Of Force In Self-Defence Necessary And
Proportionate?
If Israel did h ave a ri ght to self-defence o n 12 Jul y, thc exc rcisc ofthat ri ght must have
bccn neccssary and proportionate in o rd er to be Iegitim are und er international law.
These rcquirem ents can be traced back to thc 1837 Carotine incid ent and they bave
been reaffinned in Nicaragua , th e A dvisory Opinion o n th e Legality of the Threat or
Use of Nuclear Weapons ,"" and the Oil Platforms case. The necessity and proportionaliry req uirements arenot setout in the UN C harter but form part of customary in ternational lawY' It is not entirely cl ear w h at these requirements email as there is very
little rhat can bc gleaned from ICJ judgments. The Court usu all y find s that the exercisc o f self-defcnce has been ill egal on so me other bas is, such as a finding that there
has becn no ar med attack and therefore th e co nditi o ns of necessity and pro portio naliry tend to be rreatcd as marginal co nsi derati o ns. 57 M oreover, there has been relati vely little discu ss io n of thesc issu es in tb e acade mic li terature. Duc to the Iack of
guid a nce provid ed by th e ICJ, th e di scuss ion rcgarding these req uirements will be
mainl y based o n a n acaderni c di scuss ion of the releva nt issues .58
The prereq ui sites of necess ity and proponionality will be discussed separately, alth o u gh t herc w ill bc an overlap between tbe two heads. Before settin g out on a dis-
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( 1978) UNYB 297; ( 1980) UNYB 349; and (1984) UNYB 288.
Adv iso ry Opini on o n thc ICJ, Lega lity oj'the Threat or Us e ofNuclear Weapons, [1996] ICJ
Rcports 226.
N icaragua, para. [1 76], Oil Platfo rms, para. [76] and th e Adv iso ry Opini on o n the Legality
ufthe Threat or Use ｯｦｎｾ＼｣ｬ･｡ｲ＠
Weapons para. [41].
In both NicMagua and t he Oil Platfurms case rhe Court held rhat the criteri a of necessity
a nd proporrio nali ty we rc 'additi o nal ground s of wrongfu lness ' becau sc th e usc of forcc lud
alrcady been found tob e ill egal o n so me ot hcr ground .
The structure of thi s scction w ill bc large ly bascd on th e deta il ed cx pos itio n of proportio nali ty and neccss ity in rh e ius ad bel/um in C hapter 5 of]. Gardam, Necess ity, Proportional ity
and the U sc of Force by Stares (2004).
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cussion of th cse two req uirem ents, it m ust be made clear w hi ch ya rd stick o ne is
to m easure t he necess ity and pro p o rti ona lity of th e use of fo rce. C learl y o nc
reach di ametri call y opposed conclu sio ns if o ne we re measuring the n ecess it
prop o rtio nality of th e respo nse, o n th e o ne hand, in resp o nse to the abdu cti o n
soldiers o n 12 Jul y, an d if, o n th e oth er hand, o nc too k in to account th e subsc
escalatio n of hostil ities from both sides. l t is contcndcd t hat th e lattc r app ro
prcferablc. Thc initial, localised rcs po nse to t he attack invo lving the abductio n
so ld iers may, if it co uld be treated as an isolatcd evcnt, bc conside red bot h nec
and proportionatc. Howcvcr, ir is not possiblc to isolatc t hat in itial res p o nsc fro
subsequ ent escalati o n of hostilities. As t he ICJ observed in th c O il Platforms
sio n it is no t possi bl e for o ne to closc o ne's cyes to 'the scalc of th e w ho lc o
ti o n' .59

Ir will be dem onstrated rh at in the co ntext of th e who le campaign , th e u se of fo
Israel was neithcr necessary no r proportio nate to ' halt and rep el' the attac ks
I-:Iczb oll ah.

Necessity

/

Vario us matters are of releva nce in assess ing w heth cr Israel's ac tio ns wcre necc
T bc earli est formu latio n of neccssity was in th e 1837 Caroline in cid cnt, w hich
foll ows: ' necess ity of self- defence, instant, overw helmin g, leav in g no cho icc o f
and no mo mcnt of delib erati o n' .60 I-:Ioweve r, thi s fo rmulati o n of th e requirem
necess ity mu st be viewed against th e bac kgrou nd of t he t hen unsettled si tuati
w hi ch states we re regard ed as havin g th e right to u se fo rce. 6 1 Tod ay th e siru ati
w hi ch statcs may reso rt to t he use of fo rce are limitcd (by thc require m ents of 'a
attack' for instance), and so this earl y formul ati o n sho uld be regard ed w it h a d
of cauti o n.

Neve nheless, it is submitred that th e requirement o f ' instancy' o r immed iacy
Caroline fo rmul a needs to be sati sfied if it is to bc d etennined that an armed
has occurrcd. 62 Second ly, rh e aim and purpose of the self-d efence w ill b c exami
a requi re ment of necess ity. A lth o ugh rhe Court in th e Oil Platforms decisio n d
fo rm ally pro no un ce o n thi s as a requi re ment of neccss ity, it is contend cd th at t h
and purp ose of th e self- defence is an impo rtant consid eratio n under this head .
aim mu st bc to halt and rcp el an attac k and no thin g m o rc. It w ill b e dem o n s

Oi/ Platjorms, at pa ra. [77].
Stated in cor respo ndc ncc ft'o m th c A merican Sec retary of Stare to thc Bri tis h aurh
qu o ted in ]. Gardam, Necess ity, Proponional ity and th c Usc o f Force b y Stares
p . 149. Fo r di scuss ion of rhe for mu la sec I. Brownlie, 'Use of Force in Sclf-Dcfc ncc'
37 BY IL 183, at p. 186.
6 1 1. Brownlie, 'Usc of Force in Sclf-Defence' ( 196 1) 37 B YIL 183, p. 429.
62 As d iscussed in Nicaragua, pa ra. [237).
63 Ga rda m d iscusscs thc 'a ims o f self-d efe ncc' unde r rhe rcqu irc mcnt o f propo rti o nality,
ve r, it shall bc d isc usscd hcrc o n thc bas is th at neccss ity fo rm s pa rt o f rhe rcquircm
pro po rti o nality.
59
60
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that it is hi ghly qu esti o nabl e w hether Israel's intent remain ed wirhin rhi s narrow
purpose. Thirdly, the nature of th e targets targeted by Israel wi ll be discussed. M It
was rccogniscd in th e O il Platforms case that in o rd er to be co nsid ercd ncccssary rhe
state actin g in self-defc nce can o nl y attac k ' legitimate military targets' .65 Ir will be
d emo nstratcd that th e nature of the targets furth er supports th e co ntentio n that the
Israeli respo nse to Hezboll ah's ini tial actio ns we m bcyond the obj ective of halting
and rep cllin g th e attack. T hese issues sh all bc discusscd in tu rn.
a) l m medi acy
T hc requirement o f imm ediacy is inh erent in the text of Articl e 51. The right of selfd cfcn ce arises in respo nsc to an armed attack but o nl y for as lo ng as it takes to notify
thc Sccuri ty Council and for the necessary acti on to be taken by that bod y to resro re
internati o nal p eace and security. This was of signifi cance in th e N icaragua judgment,
w herc th e ICJ stated that the fact th at measures we re taken several mo nths after thc
major offensive meant that it could not be held that the activities carri ed out by th e
U ni ted Stares were n ecessary. M T hcre is suppo rt, thcrcfore, for rhe claim that the necess ity requircment impli es a temporal co nnecti on between an armed attack and the
rcsp onse taken in self-defen ce .
lt is not cnti rcly clear, however, wh at this requi re ment consists of. A strict view of
th e rcquircmcnt is th at o ncc the arm ed attack is over, the right of self-defcnce co mes
to an end and states mu st rely o n th e Security Council. Stare practice docs not, howcvcr, suppo rt thi s view of immediacy. Stares have allowed themselves some flexibility
regardin g the Iimits of th e tim eframe in w hich they must initiate their defensive actio n. Durin g th e p eriod directl y after th e armed attac k it is exp ected that states will
attemp t to resolve thc dispure by peacefulm eans. Th e 1982 conflict betwcen Argentina and the U nited K in gdo m and the 1990-1 P ersian G ulf conflict arc cited as evid ence of state practi ce in this area.67
With regard to rhis requ irement, it might be questioned w hether Israel's right to selfd efence was necessary because after the initial attac k, the kidnapping of the soldiers and
th e subsequ ent attempt by the IDF to retrieve them, Israel did not pursue alternative
means of settling th e dispute. Israel did pursue a prisoner-captive exchange butthiswas
alo ngside 'Operation Ju st D eserts'. Therefore it is open to debate whether the Israeli
actio n after th e resp onse to the ' initial attac k' meets the requirement of immediacy.
b) A im and Purpose
lt is un co ntrovers ial th at neccss ity and prop o rti o nality mean that self- defence mu st
not b e retaliato ry o r punitive; the aim should be to halt and repel an attack. 6B Stare-

64
65
66
67
68

Aga in, Ga rda m discusses thi s issuc und er th e head o f pro po rri o nalit y bm ir is di sc ussed hcrc
becausc thc ICJ's treat ment o f rhc req uircment in rh c Oil Platfo rms case.
Oil Platforms, para. [5 1].
Nicaragua, para [237].
}. Gardam, N cccss iry, P ro po rri o nality and th e Use of Fo rce b y Stares (2004), p. 151.
C. G ray, Internat io nal Law and th e U se of Fo rce, (2004), p. 121.
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ments mad e by Israeli political and military leadership indicate th at the ope ra
rh at bega n o n 12 Jul y had a purpose beyo nd that of hairin g and repe llin g of th e a
by Hezboll ah. The Statements suggest th at th e purposewas retali atory and pun
in nature rath er than defensive.

I

Statements by Israelimilitary offi cial s secm to co nfirm rh at the dcstru ctio n of ci
infrast ructurc was a goal of the military ca mpaign . On 13 Ju ly, the IDF C hief of
Licutenam General Dan Halutz no ted th at all of Beirut co uld be includ ed amo n
targets if Hczbollah rockcts co ntinu ed to hit N o rrh ern Israe l. I .e said, 'Noth
safe [in Lebanon], as simple as that'.c.•> Also accordin g to The N ew York Time
said that air strikes werc aimed at keepin g pressure on Lebanese offi cials, and de
ing a message to thc Lebanese government that they must take respo nsi bilit
H ezbo ll ah's actions. H e ca ll ed Hezboll ah 'a cancer' that Lebanon mu st get r
' because if rh ey don't their co umry wi ll pay a very hi gh price' .70 This aim of pre
ising the Leban ese Government was mirro red by comments mad e by th e Fo
Minister of Israel, reported in th e jerusalem Post, rhat 'the operati o n was no
tended to avenge Wednesday's attacks, in w hi ch two soldiers were caprured and
were ki ll cd, but bad larger strategic goals.' H e added that, 'There w ill be a po
time where the Leban ese governm em wi ll nced to decidc th at Hczbo ll ah doe
promote Lcbanon, it is a burd en on th e Lcbanese people and the Lebanese go
mem .. .'. 7 1 Morcover, Israeli Prime Minister E hud O lmert decl ared the Hezb
actions an 'act of war' and promised Lebanon a 'very painfu l and far- reac hin
sponse'.72 These Statements suggest more th an just a respon se intended to halt an
pel an attack. T hcy are indicative of broadcr aims of teachin g the Lebancsc go
ment and peop le a lesso n, which cl early amounts to a pun itivc purposc.

In addition to the alleged punitive objectives of the co nflict in Lebano n, it was
gested in news rcpo rts at the time that the Israelioperatio n was pre-p lanned . Th
Francisco Chronicle repo rtcd that the Israeli ca mpaign bad bcen preparcd one to
years in advance and it had also been rch earsed by Israel. 73 There were also rc
that the Pentagon had been co nsulted and helped to p lan thc operationwe il befo
74
July. Ehud O lmert's, recently leaked, submission to the W inograd Co mmi
suppom this all egation. H e sratcd that he first discussed the poss ibility of war in
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S. Farrell, 'Our aim is to win - nothin g is safc, Israeli chiefs declarc' The Times, 14 Ju ly
Arnnesty International, lsracl/ Lebanon: Deliberate destruction or collatcral damagc?
anacks on civi lian infrasrructure, August 2006, citing thc Ncw York Timcs, S. Erlange
rael Vow ing to Rout Hczbollah ', 15 Ju ly 2006.
H. Keinon, 'Ra mon suggcsts Nasrallah is a ta rget' Jerusalcm Post, 14 Ju ly 2006 <
www.jpost.com/scrvlcr/Sarcll itc?apagc= I &cid=11 508K599519 1&pagcnamc=Jl'ost%2FJPi\ rticlc%21'Show l'ull >fi Ofi acccsscd 7 March 2007.
C. McGreal, 'Capturc of Sa ldicrs was an Act of War says Israel' Thc Guardi an, 13 Ju ly
<lmp://www.guardian.eo.uk/israci/Story/O" 1819 123,00.hrml>fi 0 fi acccsscd 8 March 2007.
M . Kaiman, 'Israel set war plan more tl1an a ycar ago' San Francisco Chronicle, 21 Ju ly
<lmp://sfgatc.com/cgi-bin/a niclc.cgi?f=/c/a/2006/07/21 /M IDEAST.TM P> accesscd 7 March
S. H ersh, 'Washingto n's interests in Isracl's war' Thc Ncw Yorkcr, 2 1 August 2006 <
www. ncwyorkcr.com/fact/conrcm/anicl cs/060821 fa_fact> accesscd 7 March 2007.
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uary 2006 and asked to see military plans in March ofthat year.75 These reports rhat
thc action was pre-planned also indicate that the response had wider Strategie aims
than sclf-defencc.
It is suggcsted that these Statements of Israeli polirical and military officials mad e
durin g the confli ct indicate a punitive and retaliatory purpose. Moreover, as will be
show n in thc ncxt scctio n, thesc State ments cott pl ed wirh the nature of ehe targets besieged du ring thc campaign do strongly hint towards a punitive rather rhan defensive
aim and purpose.
c) The Nature of the Targets
Th e requirement that only Iegitimare military targets can be targeted for rhe use of
force ro be considered necessary is a clear prerequisite of rhe Iegitimare use of force, as
rccognised by the ICJ in the Oil Platforms case.76 In that case, the Court stated thar it
was not convinced that the evidence supported the USA's contentions as to military
prescnce and activ ity on certain oil platforms and therefore found tbat those acts were
not justified as acts öf self-dcfen cc. 77 In the recent conflict in Lebanon, many targets
besieged durin g the campaign were not Iegitimare military targets and rherefore the
rargering of them cannot be considered to be necessary under international law.
Thcre are various examples of areas targeted by the IDF that were not Hezbollah positions and therefore not Iegitimare military rargers. For example, rh e Lebanese governm ent estimates that 32 'viral points' (such as airports, ports, water and sewage
treatm ent pl ants, and electrical facilities) have been comp letely or partially destroyed, as l1ave araund 109 bridges and 137 roads. 78 More than 25 fue l Stations and
araund 900 commercial enrerprises were hit. The number of residential properties,
offices and shops comp letely dcstroyed exceeds 30,000. All of Lebanon's airporrs
were attackcd, so me repeatedl y. Beirut international airport and fuel tanks were targcted. An IDF Statement issued on 14 July claimed that the airport had been targered
becau se it is a 'central hub for the transfer of weapons and supp li es to H ezbollah'.
However, in light of statements already o utlined above it is arguable that the rargerin g of the airportwas not necessary, but rathe r all part of a general policy of making
rhe Lebanese government 'pay a high price'. In addition, hospitals were targeted,
which are, by their nature, civilian targets. Moreover, there are various incidents of
direct attacks on medical and relief personnel. The IDF also attacked UNIFIL and
Observer Group Lebanon positi ons.
In addition ro the rargering of civilian infrastructure, the IDF targeted Lebanon's
largest power Station in Jiyyeh. This action caused 15,000 tons of heavy fuel oil ro
lcak in ro the sea, affecting two thirds of Lebanon's coastline. The report of the Com-
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76
77
78

C. Urquhart, ' [sracl planned for Lebanon war mo nrhs in advance, PM says' The Guardian, 9
March 2007 <imp://w ww.guardian.eo. uk/sy ria/sto ry/0"2029732,00.luml> accessed 9 March 2007.
Oil Platjorms, para. [74].
Ibid., at para. [76].
A/HRC/3/2, 23 November 2006, Report of the Commission of lnquiry on Lebanon ptmuant to Human Rights Council resolution S-21 1.
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mission of lnquiry on Lebanon states that it is convinced that thi s attack wa
meditated. T bc rargerin g of th c powe r station was und oubtedl y unn eccssary
aim of curbin g thc threat from H ezboll ah .

Th e fact that th e typcs of targets targeted must be Iegitim are military targct
keeping with thc ius in bello, the laws of warfare. Moreovcr, in ord erto be cons
a ' neccssary' usc of forcc in sclf-dcfence the state actin g in sclf-defence must tak
cautions ro minimise incid ental damage to civilians. 79 It is contend ed that Isra
not take any necessary precautions ro minim isc such damagc. In terms of the
of the hann caused to civ ili ans this seems clea r: 1,191 deaths, one third of whi c
ch ildrcn; 4,409 peo pl e injurcd; and more th an 900,000 displ accd.xo Most strikin
th e Sccrctary General of thc UN pointed out, more child ren than fi ghters hav
kill ed in this co nfli ct.x1

/

It may be argued in defe ncc of Israel that relevant precauti ons were taken by
pin g cautionary flyers on th e civilian popul ation. However, the Co mmi ss ion
quiry on Lebanon has conclud ed that although warnings wcre give n, they oft
not allow sufficicnt time for the popul atio n to lcavc, and in any event, civilian
at ri sk of bein g attacked if they did leave. Israel has also argued that the IDF w
gering Hezbollah positi ons and support faci lities, and that damage to civi lians w
cidental and resu lted from Hezbollah usin g thc civi li an population as a ' h
shi eld'. H owever, both Human Rights WatchH2 and Amnesty Internatio nalx
co nclud ed that the evid ence strongly suggests that the extensive destructi on of
works, power systems, civi lian homes and indu stry was deli berate and an in
part of th e military strategy rather than just 'collateral damage '.

Therefore it is submitred that, in li ght of all thrce rcquircments outlin cd, thc
force by Israel in sc lf-dcfence did not comply with the requirement of necessi
der intern ational law.
2 Proportionality

The requirement of proportionality is lin kcd to the requiremcm of necessity. I
of the fact that it has bcen concluded th at the use of force by Israel was unn eces
is inevitable that onc will also reach the conclusion that thc usc of forcc was d
portionate. Th e requirement still demand s separate co nsiderati on, however, l
bccause thi s issuc has bee n the main poim of di scussion surrounding this co
79

A. Cassese, 'Terro rism is also Disruptin g Some C ruci al Lega l Ca tcgo ri es o f Intern
Law ' (2001 ) 12 EJlL 993, p. 355 .
80 See note 78 abovc.
8 1 UNS C ' IT ls Abso lutel y Vital Tim T he I'ig hti ng Now Stopps' (2006) UN D oc S
10595 <www. un .org/Ncws/ Prcss/docs/2006/sgsml 05 95.doc. htm > accessed 7 March 2007.
82 'Fatal St rik es : l srael's lndisc rimi natc Anacks A gain st C ivili ans in Leban o n ' (2006) 1
man Ri ghts Watch 3(E). Am nes ty Internation al, Israci/Lebanon: Deliberate d es tru c
co ll ateral dama ge? Israeli attac ks o n civili an infrastru crure, Augu st 2006.
83 Amnesty Internatio nal, l sra ci/Lebanon: Deliberate d es tru ct ion o r co ll ateral dama ge?
anacks o n civilian in frastru crure, A u gust 2006.
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Furth ermo re, rhe ICJ gave separate discussio n to this requi re ment in the Oil Plat-

forms judg mcnt despite thc p rio r findin g that the use of fo rce by thc U SA was illegal.
In additi o n to this it should briefl y be pointed out that thcre have been debates about
w hether th c rcquirement of proportio nality has been subj ect to modificatio n in li ght
of 9/ 11. In parti cular, d oubts have been raised whether the use of force should be proportionatc to thc attack itsclf or t0 th e thrcat posed by the attackcrs. Whilst the majo rity of the international community d enounced Israel's usc of fo rce as disproportionate,H" thc Forcign Mini ster of Israel has argued that the whole discussion is misguid ed
bccause: ' Proponio nality is not co mparcd to the evcnt, but ta th e threat, and the
th rcat is bi ggcr and w id er th an the captured soldiers.' 85 Ir is contend ed that this p ropos ition sho uld be d ism isscd at thc outsct. T his dcfi nitio n of pro portionality does not,
and sho uld not, form the law at present because to acccpt such an argumcnt makes the
requirements of both necess ity and proportionality completely redundant. T he tradi ti o nal requirements of propo rti onality thercfore apply and it will be demonstrated
that l sracl's use of fo rcc was dispropo rtionate in light of those requi re ments.
F irst of all it is necessary to outli nc what is meant by the requi re mcnt of proporti onality in this context. This requirement is particularly controvers ial bccause there are
consid crable differences of opinio n as to how to measure propon ionality. As with
the requirement of nccess ity, th e ICJ has rarely carefull y analysed thi s co nditi on.H6 In
Nicaragua th e Co urt's app roach was not ta focus o n the natu re of the attack itself
and to as k w hat a prop o rti onate respo nse is, but rather to determinc w hat is p ropo rtion ate to achieving the Iegitimare goal under the C harter (fo r exampl e, here the hairin g and repul sion of thc attack). 87 Stare prac tice is also ge nerally consistent o n this isｳ ｵ ･Ｎｾｈ＠
Th erefo re, it is impo rtant to bear in mind that the requirement of proponio nality docs not require a weighin g up of pain suffered and pain infli cted/ 9 but w hat is
pro po ni o natc to achievc the ai m of hairing and repclling the attac k.
D espite th e sp arse guidance provid ed by the ICJ, it is possible to extract some guid ing prin cipl es as to how propo ni o nality functions fro m state practicc and opinio
juris, ICJ jurisprud ence, and views of co mmentators. Gard am idemifi es various fac0
to rs appli cabl e to assessin g the propo rti o nality of the respo nse in self-defenccY
Th ose relevant to the prcsent discussion arc: the geographical and dcstructi ve scope
of the respo nse, the duratio n of the rcspo nse, the selecti o n of means and mcthods of

84

See th c Sccurity Coun cil dcbates : S/PV.5489 an d S/PV.5493. Foras ummary of the respo nsc:
< http://www.cs mon iro r.com/2006/07 14/da ilyUpdatc. htmi> acccsscd 8 March 2007.
85 S. Erlanger, ' Wi rh Israe li U se of Force, Debate Ovcr P roportio n' T hc Ncw Yo rk Timcs,
19 Jul y 2006. < http://www.ny tim cs.com/2006/07/ 19/world/midd lceast/ 19israel.h tml ?cx= 13 1096 1600&
cn=7c67'! 1fb 127dc87a&c i=5088&partn er= rss nyt&c mc=rss acccssed 8 March 2007>
86 Bri efl y di scusscd in Nicarag ua and Oil Pla.tforms.
87 }. Gardam, N eccss ity, Proportio nali ty and rhe U se of Fo rce by Stares (2004), p. 158 .
88 Fo r cxa mplc, Ga rd am citcs th e Falklands Islands and the 1990 - I G ul f co nfli cts.
89 G. Verdh·ame, 'Assessing Israel 's ri ght to self-defe ncc' Transatl amic Institute 2 <lmp://
ww w.aj c.oq;/ a tfI cf/% 7B42 D 7536'!-D 582 -4 380-8395-025925 B85 EA f"X, 7D/Tl_2. PD F> accesscd 8
March 2007.
90 }. Gardam, N cccssity, Pro portio nali ty and the U se of Fo rce by States (2004), p p.ISS - 179 .
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warfare, and targctsY 1 Each of these requirements shall be di scussed in turn. Ir
eiemonstrared that the use of force by Israel was di sprop o rtionate. Thi s co nclu
supported by the respons e of the internati ona l community to Israel's use of f
a) Geographical and destruetive scope of th e resp o nse

/

lt is gc ncrall y acccptcd that pro porti o nality usuall y requires that forceful act
sclf-defence be confined to the area of tbe attack th at th ey are des igned to re
ad diti on, thc 'extent to wh ich intcrfcren cc w it h territor ial ri ghts of an aggresso
is consistent with limitatio ns inherent in proponionate self-d efence wi ll diffe
case to case' . It has also been recogni sed th at in o rd cr ro repel a n arrac k, esp
wherc a state needs to expel an invad er, invadin g t he territory of the aggresso
will sometimes be necessary.'J 2 The United Stares ' in vas ion o f Panama is put f0
by Gardam as a 'relatively clear-cut' examp le of a di sproponionate rcsponse, a
Submitted that there isaparall el tobe drawn in thi s instance. Israel condu cted
scale assault from land, sea and air, killin g thou sand s o f civi li ans. It argued rhat
conflicr there would incvitabl y be ' collateral damage' and th at thi s was thc cas
Israe l also argued that rhe reason w hy Israeli civili an cas ualties wcre so low
rhey were so hi gh in Lebanon, was that Israe l has an in frastr ucture d esigned t
teer its civilian populario n from attacks, w hcreas Lebanon has ｮｯｴＮ
ｾ Ｓ＠ This ma y
case and yet, as has already been o utlin ed abovc, two NGOs ha ve found th
scale and ferocity of th e attacks indicate th at the extent of the devastation w
Ｔ＠
merely 'collateral ､｡ｭｧ･ＧＮｾ
As in Panama, it was thc scalc of the invasion acc
nied by the numb er of civili an cas ualries that attracted thc most criti cism . Th e
use of force in Lebanon was widely deno unccd as 'excess ive and disproporrio
Also the Secretary General himself deno un ced Israel's use of for ce stating that
caused 'dcath and suffering on a wholly unacceptable scale'.'J 6 Ir wo uld therefo
pear that from previous state practice and the internation al communiry's reac
tbe time that tbc use of force by Israel was disproportionate in term s of rh
graphical and destruetive scope of the respo nse.
b) Thc Duration of th e Response

A response rhat may satisfy tbe requirements of proportionality at rhe outs
lose that charactc r if it continues past the point in timethat is necessary to d ea
tively with the armed attack. 97 In relation to the Israeli rcsponse it is ar guab le t
though the initiallocalised responsewas proponionatc, becausc of th e cxcessi
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94
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For di sc uss ion of th e nature of targets sce the earlier disc uss ion of necess ity.
}. Gardam, N ecess ity, Proportio nality and th e Use o f Fo rce b y Stares (2004), p. 164
G. Verdirame, Assess in g lsrac l's rig ht to se lf-clcfcncc' Transatlamic Institute 2
www.ajc.o rg/a tfI cf /"Iu 7 ß4 2 075369- DS 82-4 380-8395- D25925 ß85 EA l '% 7 D/TI _2. 1' D F> acce
March 2007, p. 5.
See notes 82 ancl 83 above.
See notc 84 abovc.
S/PV 5498, 30 Jul y 2006, 11.40 a.m.
Nicaragua , para. [237].
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ratio n of the late r escalati on, the propo rtionality requirement was violated. Howcvcr,
as has bee n o utlin ed above, it is impo rtant to take inro account the rapid escalatio n
fro m both sidcs. A ll that can bc said w ith certainry is that the Io nger the co nflict continu ed th e hard er it was for Israel to justify its use of force in sclf-defence before the
inte rnat io nal co mmunity.
c) Mcans and Methods of Warfare
In ad di tion to the dcstt·uctive scope of the res po nse, th e means and mcthods of warfa re arealso relevant to the proportio nality of Israel's use of fo rce.';8 T he ICJ itsel f has
stated that a use of force that is proporri onate under the law of self-d efence or th e ius
ad bellum mu st also meet th e requi re ments of the law appli cabl e in ar med conflict,
th e ius in bello.';9

In this co ntext there is a di stinction between whether the use of a particular weapo n
is dispropo ni o nate per se, and w hether th e mann er in whi ch it is used is co nsidcrcd
disproportionate. A ltho ugh all egati ons we re made that Israel had used depleted uranium, w h ite p hospho ra us and fue\ air explosives durin g the hostili ties, acco rdin g ro
thc Co mmission o f Inquiry o n Lebano n none of the w eapo ns used by Israel were per
se ill ega l und er internatio nal hum ani ta rian law. 100 Th ereforc the relevant assess ment
o f p ropo rti o nality mu st co nsid cr how, when, in what quantity, and against which targets the weapo ns were used , rather th an what wea po ns were actu ally uscd. In this rcsp cct th ere are va rio us reaso ns w hy the use of fo rce by Israel was dispropo ni onate.
One such exampl e is th e use of cluster munitio ns by the IDF, nin ety per cent of
w hi ch were fired 72 hours befo re the end of the confli ct. C luster muniti o ns di sperse
d ozens and often hundreds if sub -munitio ns over a !arge area. These muniti ons luve
a hi gh fa iiurc rate which result in numerous unexplod ed bur volatile duds, w hi ch
pose simil ar risks ro civilians as anti-personnellandmin es . The Co mmission of Inquiry fo und th ese w eapo ns were deliberately used to turn !arge areas of fe rtile land
in to no-go areas fo r the civilian popul ation. 10 1 These clu stcr munitions are still causin g death s and cas ualti es three mo nth s after th e hos ti!i ties have ended. The use o f
such weapo ns in such a manner cannot be consid ered pro portio nate to curb th e
threat posed by H ezbollah.
In li ght of th e issues o udin ed it must bc conclud ed that Israel's use of force in Lebano n was bo th unn ecessary and disproporti onate, and this is suppon ed by rhe majoriry view expressed throughour th e internatio nal co mmunity.

98 ]. Cardam, Neccss ity, Proportio nality and thc U se of Force by Stares (2004), p . 169.
99 Ad viso ry O pinio n o n th c Legality of the Threat or Use of Nuclear Weapons , at para. [42].
I00 A/ H RC/3/2 , 23 Nove mbe r 2006, R eport of th e Commission of l nquiry on Lebanon pursuant to H uman R ig hts Council resoltaion S-2/1.
10 1 l bid., p. 58-60.
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V.

Conclusion

Ir may be co ncluded from rhi s brief expositi o n of the legal iss ues surroundin
armcd conflict in Israel and Lcbanon that th e use of force by Israel was no t Iegi
und er international law. It has been d emonstrated that Israel d id n o t have a ri
act in self-dcfcn cc in rcspo nse to th e events that took place o n 12 July, alth o ugh
a ri ght was w id ely supported wirhin the internatio nal community. Moreove
way in w hich Israel cxcrcised that all cgcd ri ght co ntravencd international law
responsc was neith er nccessary nor proportionate. In particular, Statements ma
polirical and military leadcrship at rhe tim e, and the indiscriminate nature of th
gcts besicgcd durin g the campaign, stro ngly su gges t a punitive rather than a defe
purposc. Th e subsequcnt debate and the international response w thc conflict
o nstratc not o nl y rh c continuing relevance and impo rrancc o f rhc law o n tb e
force, but also rhe need for its clarificarion on ccrtain poinrs . The Ievel of state
plicity required in order for th ere ro be a ri ghr again st no n-state acrors needs clu
tio n, as docs the dcfinition of ' arm ed attack'; espccially in thc currenr sec urit
mate. The fac t that states mu st respect th ese rules is sclf-ev id cnt, evc n if sadl y
thi s instance, the rules arc ho no ured mo re in their breach than their observanc
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Nothing but allegations and accusations?
The legality of Israel's and Hezbollah's use of
force in the July war of 2006
I.

Introduction

After H ezboll ah tres passed omo Israeli terrirory killing eight and kidnapping two
soldiers in Jul y 2006, Israel responded w ith massive military operarions in Lebanon.
The fo ll owing month an inrense arm ed conflict led ro rhe death of appro ximately 1234
people, t he displacemenr of 975 000 Lebanese and 300 000 Israelis, a cease in daily life
in borh countri es and damage ro !arge parts of rhe Lebanese infrast rucrure. 1 Apart
from th e hum an traged y, di scourse conrinues as ro rhe legaliry of rhe confli ct. Much
remains unclear, because rhe existi ng law envisages conflicts arisin g between or w irhin
sovereign states. A fr am ewerk regularin g conflicts between a state and a foreign 110 11 statc acror has not evolved yet. Nevertheless, Cicero's dierum 'intra bellum Ieges silent' is no t accurate eith er. This paper discusses w hich norms limi ted the parties' mili tary actio11 s. Two asp ects have to be separated: w hether Israel had a right to use force
against Lebano n, ro uchin g upo n the Jus ad bellum; and the co11formity of the parries'
mi litary activiri es ro international humanitarian law (IHL), the jus in bello.

II. Background
Israe l and Lebanon sh are a violent hisrory rhat persisted after Israel w ithd rew fro m
Leban o n in 2000. Lebano n has lo ng fai led to co ntrol militant groups w irh in its bord ers and Israel has a hi srory of using force in Lebano n as a respo nse to militant attacks.2 Israel's invasio n in 1982 to exp el the PLO, w hich Iead to the emcrgence of
Hez boll ah as a Shiite militant group aiming at the deletio n of Israel, has especially
strai ned Lebancse-Israeli relations. J
•:·
I
2
3

4'" ycar law Stud ent, Uni vc rsity of Heidelberg.
UN Ge neral Assc mbl y Rcpo rt A/H RC/2/7, 5.
See Security Coun ci l R eso luti ons 1655 (2006), 425 , 426 ( 1978); S/PRST/ 2006/3.
'Timclin e: Dccades of co nfli ct in Lcba no n' at: hnp://cd itio n. cnn .com/2006/WORLD/mcas t/07/
14/is racl. lcbano n.timclim c/ ( II . 02. 2007).
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Th e recc nt co nflict co mm enced o n 12 Jul y 2006 w h e n H ez b o ll a h laun ch ed
sio nary rockets to wa rd s Is rae li military p ositi o ns and s imultan eo u s ly e ntered
te rritory, ki lli ng three a nd kidnappin g two Is ra eli so ldi e rs. An addition a l five s
di ed in th e en suin g rescu e atte mpt. Th e co nfli ct termin atcd with an UN- br
eeasefir e o n 14 A u gu st: 1 E ven th o u g h th e gove rnm cnt of L eb a n o n regard ed
ac ti o ns as a vio lat io n o f its te rri to ri a l sovereig nty, it di stan ced its elf fro m H e z
and th e L eba ncse arm y rem ain ed p ass ive t hro u gh o ut rh e co nfli c t.

I-Iez b o ll a h is di v id cd in to a socio - p o litical and a militant arm. T h c soeio- p o litic
is dc ep- seated in L ebanese soci et y, pro vidin g a net wo rk o f social ins tituti o n s.
N o vember 2006, rwo H ez bo lla h m embers se rve d as ministe rs in th e Sini o r a-C
It is di sputed, w h eth er H ez bo ll ah is a t erro rist o rga ni za ti o n. 6 A s it is not d ec
thi s contex t, th e tenn ' terro rist o rgani zati o n' will b e a vo ided.

In th e fo llow ing secti o n , th e lega lity o f Is racl's res p o n se to Hez b o ll ah w ill b e
in ed.

111. Legality in jus ad bellum

The UN C h art er pro hibits th e unil atera l u se of fo rce by states. A rticl e 2( 4) pr
th at 'all m emb ers s hall refr ain in th eir internation alrelation s fo rm th e threat or
fo rc e against th e territorial integ rity or p o liti cal ind e p e nd e nce of a n y stat e.'
N icaragua Case, th e Internati o n al Court of Ju sti ce (I C J) h eld thi s rul e t o b e
to mary nature a nd jus cogens.7 Abida nce to th e no rm is e nsured throu g h the Se
Co uncil w hich is ves ted w ith th e prim a1-y res pon sibility fo r th e m ainte nan ce o f

/
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nati o n al p eace and security a nd has th e p ower tO imp ose o n stat es all m eas ures
fit in ac co rd anc e w ith th e U N C h a rter to coe rce complian ce w ith Anicle 2(4

Th e military o peratio ns carri ed o ut by the Is ra el Defen ce F01·ces (IDF) witho u
sent of th e L ebanese G o vernment on Leban ese te rritory fall undoubtedly und
pro hibition of Article 2( 4 ).

Th e UN C harter d eno min at es two situations in w hich the d epl o yment of fo rc
gitimate: with authoriz ation o f th e Security Council purs uant to Anicle 42 o r s
to Articl e 51 if it is an exercise o f the ri ght to ｳ ･ｬｦ Ｍ ､ ･ ｦ･ｮ
｣ ･ Ｎｾ＠ M o reove r, so m e

4 Security Coun cil Resolutio n 1701 (2006).
5 Sup ra note 1, 10.
6 Whi le th e U SA and Israel rega rd H czbollah as a terrorist o rga ni zati o n, th c U N and
no t; hup:!/ cur-lcx .curopa.eu/Lcx U riScrv/Lex U riSc rv.do ?u ri =OJ:L:2006: 144:0025:0029:E
htt p://usinfo.starc.gov/is/ Archi ve/2004/ Apr/29-636067.lmnl (05. 03. 2007) .
7 ICJ, Military an d Param ilitary Activities in and A gainst. N icaragua , M cri ts, 1986, pa
http://www.icj-cij.org/i cjww w/ icascs/i nus/i nus_ij ud gmcnt/i nus_ijud gment_ l986062 7. pd f
( 1 1. 02. 2007).
8 Arti cle 24 UN C harter; ICJ , Legal Consequen ces of the Construction of a Wall in th e
pied Palestinian Territory, Adviso ry O pinio n, 2004, para. 26; http:// www.icj-cij.org/i c
id oc ket/im wp/imwpframe.hrm ( 11. 02. 2007).
9 K lpsen , Völkerrec ht, 5'" cd. (2004), eh. 15, para. 10.
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procl aim the ex istence of a customary nonn granting a right to anticipatory or preemptive self-dcfence. 10
Thc SecUJ·iry Council's reaction to Hezbollah 's trespassing was delaycd duc to poliri cal differcnccs. The attack was not defined as a threat to peace, breach of peace or an
act of aggress io n as required for an action und er Arricle 42. Thus, lsrael's reso rt to
Force was no t sancti oned by the Security Council. Resoluti o n J701 of ll August
11
2006 did not retroactively legitimize the use of force.
Thercwith, Jsracl's resort to force was o nl y legal if Israel acted in self-d efence.

1 Right to self-defence
Arricle 51 UN Charter srates :

'Nothing in the present Chartershall impair the inherent right of individual or collective self-def ence if an armed attack occurs against a M ember of the United Nations
[ .. .｝ＮＢＱ ｾ＠
There are three probl ematic issues. Firstly, it is questio nable whethcr an armed attack
carried out b y a non-state actor- Hezbollah- can be imputed to the state where that
acror resid cs, allow ing the vicrim state to act in self-defcnce against thc attacker on
th c terrirory of the other srate. Otherwise, any action carried out by the victim state
on the territory of thc host state wou ld itself violate Articlc 2( 4) all owing the bost
state to rcact in self-defcnce. 13 Secondl y, rhe trespassin g of Hezbo llah must have co nstituted an armcd attack. Thirdly, l srael's rcsponsc mu st have respecred the Iimitation s of Arricl c 51.

I0

Therc is an in co nsistcncy in th e usc of termin ology. For rh e purposes of rhis paper, the terms
anticiparory an d pre-emptive self-defence are used intcrchangeab ly. Proponents refer to a
definition rhat was dcvelopcd in rhe Caroline incident in 1837. T hcreafter, sclf-defe nce is lcgitimatc when 'thc necess iry of rhar sclf-dcfencc is insra nt, overwhclming and leav ing no
choice of means and no moment for dcliberari o n'. In co ntrasr, prevenri ve self-defen ce merely anti cipates an attack that is foresceable. lnrerccprive self-defence as rhc narrowest co ncept
desc ribcs a siruatio n in whi ch th e aggressor has comm itted himsclf to an armed attack in an
osrensib ly irrcvoca blc way and the attack is foreseea ble, immin ent and un avo idablc.
M. Brailey, 'Thc Use of Pre-emptive and Preve nrive Force in an Agc of Tcrrorism ', AA Journa l (2004) Vol. !I, 149, ISO; M. Krajewski, 'Prcventive Usc of Force and Military Actio n
Against Non-Stare Acrors Revisiring rhe Ri ghr of Self-Dcfcnce in Insccurc Timcs', http:!/
www.uni - potsdam .de/jpkraj cwsk i/ l'ublicatio ns/Prcvc nti vcUsc.pdf. The N at iona\ Sccu rir y Srratcgy
of the USA of 2002 rcfers to prc-cmprive sclf-defence but rcd cfines ir, approximaring ir w
rh c co nccpt of prcvenrivc self-defence. In rhis paper, rhc rraditi onalundcrsrandin g is mca nt
when speakin g of pre-cmprivc sclf-dcfcncc.
II T hc enrirc confl ict was dcfin cd as a rhrear to pcace and sccuriry allo win g rhe ex rension of th c
UNIFIL missio n.
12 The C harter speaks of a ri ghr ro acr in self-dcfence. Thus, a state may decline w reso rt to
co unrcrfo rce. Y. Dinstein, War, Aggression and Self-defcnce, 4'h ed. (2005), 179.
13 ]. Somer, Acrs of Non-Stare Armed Groups and rhe Law Govcrn ing Armcd Co nfli cr,
24. 08. 2006, I0 ASIL Iss ue 21 .
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With re ga rd t o th e first iss u e, it has b een a rgu ed th at th e te rm 'armed attack' d e
an attack by a no thcr state. Thi s unclerstandin g is fo rwardcd by the ICJ in Lega
sequences ofthe Wall. 14 However, as the disse ntingJudges Higgins 15 and Koijm
point out, nothing in the wording of Articl e 51 supp orts such a narrow rc
There is a differcnce between assaults committed b y non -state acrors in an occ
terri to ry and those that c ross borders. T ha t th e lattc r qu alify as armed attacks

fl ectcd in Security Co uncil R esolutions 1368 and 1373. These R esolutions, de
th e 9/11 terrorist attacks as a threat ro thc peacc, rca ffir m thc United Stares' ri
inhcrcnt sclf-dcfe ncc. 17 Thus, armed attacks can be comm itted by non-sta tc a

As any act of milita ry self-defence en co mpassed b y Article 51 n ecessaril y is di
against the tcrritory of ano th er statc, th e armed attack by the no n -state actor m
attriburable ro that state. In th e Corfu Channel Case, the ICJ held that every s
obliged not ro allo w its territory to be u sed for acts contrary to th e ri g hts o f
1
states . g The sa mewas ens hrined in the Friendly Rel ations Dcclaration. 1'J If a sta
erates a situation in which armed bands co ntrol parts of its territory and u sc its

tory as a basc to launch attacks against anorh cr state, rh esc attac ks are attribu ted t
20
state and it must ro Jerate actions being carried out o n its tcrritory agai nst thc
21
group. Tothat ex tent, thc host state forfeits its protection und er Article 2(4). 2

Lebanon decl ar ed itsclf unable to disarm Hcz b o llah, altho u g h seve ral Se
Counci l Resolu tions urgc Lcbanon ro fu lfil this international duty. 2 ' L e banon'
laration is irrel eva nt in intern ationallaw/ 4 as Lebanon as a sovereign state mu s
trol its territory and co mply with its obli gatio ns under Articlc 2( 4 ). 25 Thc tresp
is imputcd to Lcbanon.
/

14
15
16
17
18
19
20

21
22

23
24

Supra note 8, para. 139.
Supra note 8, para. 33; http:l/www. icj-cij.org/icjwww/idockcr/i mwp/im wp_adviso ry_o
im wp_advisory_opinion_scpararc_higgins.hrm (04. 03 . 2007).
Supra note 8, para. 35; http://www.icj-cij.org/icjwww/idoc kcr/ im wp/i mwp_adviso ry_o
im wp_adviso ry_ opinion_scpararc_kooijma ns. hrm (04. 03. 2007).
A. Cassese, Internatio nal Law, 2'" 1 ed. (2005), 472 et seq.
ICJ, Corfu Channel Case , Merits, l CJ Reports (1949) 4, 22.
Prin ci ple I; UN Ge neral Assembly Resolution 2625 (XXV), 1970.
J. Delbrück, 'The Fight aga inst Global Terrori sm', 44 GY IL (2001) 9, 15. The law o n a

tion must be separated from the law on state responsibilit y. Instcad of bearing res pons
for the act itsclf, in th e latter case th e state will o nly be responsible fo r th e o missio n
dili ge nce obl iga ti o ns; sup1·a note 12.
Supra note II, 206.
C. Tomuschat, "D er II. September 200 I und sein e rechtlichen Konsequenzen", E
200 1, 535, 541. H e also poi ms out th e difference to terrorists that are involved in a s
attack o n a statc. These indi vid uals generally fallunder the victim state's domestic cr
law without cnj oying the pri vileges of IH L.
Security Coun cil Resolu tions 1559 (2004), 1680 (2006).
C. Tomuschat, "Der Sommerkrieg des Jahres 2006 im Nahen Osten", 8 1 Fri eden
(2006) 179, 18 1.

25

This is the signifi cant difference from th e Nicaragua Case where th e ICJ stated that the
cou ld o nl y be hcld res ponsible if it had cffective co ntro l of th e paramilitary operations
co urse of whi ch the vi olations were committed, supra note 7, para. 195.
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As to the seco nd issue, the Definition of Aggression Resolution lists incidents that
are d efined as aggression, including acts of no n-state actors that are attributable to a
host or Spon soring state. 2r, In accordance with the Resolution, the ICJ hcld that ' th c
prohibiti o n of armed attacks may apply to sending by a state of armed bands to the
territory of anothcr state, if such operation would l1av e been classified as an armed
attack rather than a mcrc frontier incident had it becn carried out by regtdar armed
force.' 27 This seems to be in accordance with most writers who reguirc rhc fulfilmcnt
of rwo ｣ｯｮ､ｩｲ
ｩ ｯ ｮ ｾＺ＠ first, rhe anack mu st be grave, jeopardi zing essential imerests of
the state in proteering its citizens and politi cal ord cr; and scco nd, thc violcnce mu st
amount to a 'co nsistent pattern of violent terrorist action'? 8 The entering of Israeli
territory to kidnap so ldi ers to negotiate an exchange of prisoners thrcatens Isracl's
securiry and violates its territorial inregrity. Also, a history of violence between
Hez boll ah and IDF exists. Late violent eruptions includ e gunfire exchanges in 2003
in Shebaa Farmsand rhe firing of rockets by H ezbollah in May 2006. 29 The trespassing and rhe prior incid enrs amount to an armed attack.
The third issue concerns the permissible degree of counrerforce. Self-defence subsriwres legal enforcement until the Security Council takes action. 30 Therefore, it must
not surpass what is 'necessary and propo rtional in pursuit of Iegitimare military objccrives '. ' 1 Proporrionaliry requires rhar the defence shall not be excessive in relation
to the armed attack. Ir largely depcnds on rhe ac rual circum stances, the attacker's military fo rce, his method and area of attack. 32 If an attack is mainly orchestrated from
areas remote from the place of attack, the victim state may react beyo nd th e area of
attack."
Hezboll ah's armed attack constituted a serious border incident. A mi litary operation
directed against those Hezbollah position s from which Israel was attackcd, would
have bee n cl carly proporti o nal. Iris doubtful whether a response beyond the border
zone was proportional. No evidence has been presenred rhat allows the conclusion
that the attack was coordinated from Beirut. Evidence is lacking to jusrify the early
bombing of Hariri International Airport, the seaport, roads and bridges Oll 13 Ju ly
2006. 14 If show n rhat Hezbollah used these facilities for the armed attack or to hid e
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

Supra note 9, eh. 15, para. 10; Article 3(g) GA Reso luti on 33 14 (XX IX).
Supra notc 7, para. 195.
C. Schachter, 'The Lawfu l U se of Force by a State Against Te rra ri sts in Another Co untr y',
in: T-I. Han (cd.), Terrorism and Politica l Violcncc, 1993, 243.
Is rael MFA Iist of all incidents: hnp://www. mfa.gov. il/N R/cxc rcs/9EE2 16D7-82El'--127-i-ß80D(, ßßD1 803E8A7,framclcss.htm?NRMODE=Publishcd (06. 03. 2007).
Supra notc 17, 355.
Supra notc 7, para. 194.
S11pra note 9, eh. 15, para. 39.
!bid.
Th e ICJ rcached a simi lar co nclusion in relation to Uganda's use of fo rce in thc Co ngo: 't he
taking of airpo rts and row ns man y hundrcds of ki lo mctres from Uganda's border would no t
seem pro po rti o nate to the se ri es of transbo rd er attacks it claimed had give n ri se to the ri ght
of se lf-d efence.' ICJ, Armed Activities on the Te1Titory oj' the Conga, 2005 ILM (2006) 45,
27 1.
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the kidnappcd soldiers, thc attack might be proportional. Howevcr, on thc b
thc information availablc, such a gravc initial countcrattack scems disproportio

2

Pre-emptive or anticipatory self-defence

Israel's measurcs might be legal if carried out in anticipatory sclf-dcfcncc to p
gravcr attacks. Article 51 calls the right to self-dcfcncc an 'inhcrent right'. In th
aragua Case, thc ICJ understood this term as rcfcrring to customary law pre
the UN Charter. 35 This is flankcd by thc argumcnt that in light of Wcapons of
Dcstruction (WMD), statcs cannot bc expectcd to wait umil thcy are letha
tackcd, but must bc able to defend themselves pre-emptively. 3<'

Opponcnts argue that an ordinary reading of Article 51 forbids pre-cmptive a
especially with regard to thc purpose of thc UN Charter to prohibit alluse of
exccpt in those instanccs explicitly listed in thc Chartcr. 37 Moreovcr, cvcry custo
rule nccds to be based on widcspread statc practice and opinio juris. Both are sc
Israel invoked anticipatory sclf-defencc in some instanccs; the USA extende
used the conccpt to justify the 2003 invasion of Iraq_YJ However, all attcmpts t
on thc conccpt wcre forccfully rejcctcd by thc majority of statcs. 40 Israel cann
vokc anticipatory self-defence for its measurcs.

3 Conclusion

Respccting thc currcnt jus ad bellum, Israel had a right to sclf-defencc, but its dc
was disproportionatc.

IV. Legality in jus in bello

/

Any use of force must also bc compatiblc with IHL. Its purposc is to spare thos
arc not involved in the conflict and to Iimit military actions to those of militar
ccssity.41 Before turning to an cxamination of exemplary attacks, it is nccessary t
tcrminc both thc nature of thc conflict and thc applicable law.

35
36
37
38
39
40
41

Supra note 7, para. 193.
Supra note 10; A. Sofaer, 'On the Ncccssity of Pre-emption', 14 EJIL (2003) 209.
I. ßrownlie, Principles of Public International Law, 6'h ed. (2003), 700.
Supra notc 9, eh. 15, para. 30.
Supranote 10; K. Peters, 'International Law and the Usc of Force', QUT 4 L&Just.J
1, 6, 11.
Supranote 17, 360 ct seq. The conccpt of intcrceptive self-defence is, by contrast, wide
cepted.
P. O'Brien/C. Smith, 'Thc Use of Force in Sclf-Defence', 4; www.isil.ie (10. 02. 2007).
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1 The nature of the conflict
IHL is tailored to the traditional armed conflicts between sovereign states (international anned conflicts). 42 With peoples' struggle for self-determination, the concept
of non-international armed conflicts evolvcd, describing internal domestic conflicts
betwecn a statc and a non-statc actor. Thc differcntiation is significant as thcre is a
comprchensivc framcwork for international conflicts but only minimum standards
to rcgulate non-international conflicts. Rationale for the differencc isthat most states
prefer to handle intcrnal violence wirhin their domestic law. 43 Attacks of foreign
armed groups likc Hezbollah challenge this dual system, because the non-state actor
neither emanates from within nor acts on behalf of a state.
It has bccn argued that conflicts between a state and a foreign armed group must be
regarded as non-international armed conflicts. 44 Thc law on non-international conflicts vicws members of non-statc armed groups as Iegitimare targets if they actively
engage in the conflict, without granting them combatant status. Whilc this would
givc states broad powcrs in dcaling with such groups, it is difficult to argue that the
conflict bctween Israel and Hczbollah was non-international in light of its actual dimension and thc involvement of two foreign parties. 45
Additionally, according to Common Article 2 of thc Geneva Convcntions, a conflict
is international in the case of a partial occupation of the territory of a party by another
party (even if not met with anned rcsistance). Conscquently, even though Lebanon
was not involved in thc conflict militarily, the Geneva Convcntions applicd, formally
erecting a conflict between Lebanon and Israel. Furthermore, as two Hezbollah politicians served in the Lebanese government at that time, it could be argued that all military acts of Hezbollah have to be attributed to the state of Lebanon, making the conflict intcrnational. 46 Thus, relating to IHL, two international armed conflicts arose:
one bctween Lcbanon and Israel and another onc between Hezbollah and Israel.

2. Applicable law
47

Israel and Lebanon are parties to the four Geneva Conventions. Lebanon is party
to the Additional Protocol I (AP I) to the Geneva Conventions. Like the USA, Israel
49
has not ratified AP 1. 48 Howcver, many rules in AP I are customary law. Only those
42
43
44
45

46
47
48

D.]inks, 'September II and the Laws ofWar', 28 YaleJ Int'll. (2003) I, 20.
D. Kretzmer, 'Targetcd Killing of Suspectcd Tcrrorists', 16 EJIL (2005) 171, 195.
Supra note 42, 38.
K. Ipsen, 'Israel verstößt gegen das Völkerrecht, und die Hisbollah achtet es erst gar nicht',
PR, 01. 08.2006, 15 at: http://www.fricdcnskoopcrativc.de!thcmen/nahost25.htm (06. 03. 2007);
M. ßothe, "Als Rechtsbegriff hat der ,Krieg' ausgedient", Interview Sueddeutsche Zeitung,
03. 08.2006 at: http://www.sucddcutsche.de/kultur/artikel/992/81911/3/ (06. 03. 2007).
Supra note 13.
Lcbanon: 10.04.1951, Israel: 06. 07.1951; http://www.icrc.org/ihl.nsfiWcbSign?ReadForm&id=
375&ps=l' (06. 03. 2007).
http://www.icrc.org/ihl.nsf/WcbSign?RcadFonn&id=470&ps=P (06. 03. 2007). Both are parties to
the Fourth Haguc Convention of 1907 to which the Regulations Concerning the Laws and
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norms that an ICRC study grou p in 2005 found to be of such nature will be c
customary."0

IHL is based on rhe prohibiti o n of indiscriminate attacks which encompassc
major principles to be applied in every targc t sclection: the principle of disti
and the principl e of proportionaliry. In additi o n, belli gerents mu sr fulfil prcca
ary meas ures. Any attack - o ffensive or defensive - mu st satisfy these ex igenc
a) Principle of di stincrion

The principle of distinction determines that the belligerents must always distin
between combatants and civilians, civ ili an an d military objectives . Onl y milita
jectives and combatams comprise Iegitimare targets. " The rationale of the princ
that war is only permi ssible as a mea ns to weake n the enemy's military capac
Thus, rhe definition of w ho is a combatant and what constitutes a military obj
is of utmost importance if rhis concept of limited warfareshal l be effective.
1

aa)

Combatants

In imernational armed conflicts, combarant status expresses the right to parri
d irectly in hostilities and to enjoy the ri ghts of the Third Geneva Conven
above all, rhe ri ght to attack military objectives and co mbatan ts. Arriclc 4
G eneva Co nve ntion grants combatant status to members of two emities: a
forces and vo lunteer corps that fulfi l several conditions, one being the conduct
erations in accordance w ith IHL. Hezbollah is not an army. lt also fails to ful
conditions of Anicle 4(2)(d) by refusing to adhere to IHL. Thus, Hez bollah fi
do not acquire combatant statu s." 4

A question ari ses as to w hetber Hezbo!lah fightcrs classify as civilians, thc other
gory of IHL. Civi li ans are those who are not co mbatams. 55 They are pro
against attack, unl ess and for such time as they takc direct part in hostilities. 5
latter must be determined individually; the mere belonging to a group is insuffi
Such civilians become Iegitimare targetswirb o ut enjoying combatants' ri ghts. 57

49

C usto ms o n War on Land are annexed . The IMT of Nurernberg held rh em tobe of cus
ry nature (30 September 1946, 65). As IHL has developed largcly sin ce rhen, no ref
wil l bc mad e to rhe R eg ulati o ns.
C ustomary internati o nal law is pan o f Israe li domesric law. Israe l Supreme Court,
Committee agaznst T01·ture et al. v. Government of Israel ( 13. 12. 2006), H CJ 769/02
19.

50 }. -M. J-lenckaerts (cd.), C usromary Imernari onal I-!umanirarian Law Vol. I : Ru lcs, 20
51 I bid., Ru les I, 7.
52 Sr Percrsburg Dcclaratio n of 1868.
53 K. Dörrmann, 'The lega l situari o n of unla w ful/unprivil cgcd co rnbaram s', 85 ICRC
45 .
54 Isra el Supreme Court, Arad v The Knesset, HCJ 2967/00, 54 PD(2), 188, 19 1.
55 Snpra no re 49, para. 26.
56 Snpra no te 50, Rul c 6. E mbrac cd by rhe Israel Supreme Co urr, s11.pra nore 49, para. 3
57 Sup1·a nore 47, para. 31.
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tiliti cs are gencrall y regard ed as 'acts w bi ch by th eir nature and purpose are intend ed

w causc ac tual harm to thc ar med f01·ces', a condirion Hezbollah fighters

ｦｵｬｩｊＮｓ

ｾ＠

Co ncerns arisc wirh rcgard w the tc rms ' rakes direct part' and 'fo r such timc'. 59
Whi le it is cl ear that a person carrying anns or gath ering intelligcnce informati o n
ra kes direct part, it is di sputcd w herher a Hezbollah member driving ammunirion to
his peers docs. Is physical invo lvc mcnt nccessary? Can civilians on ly be targcted
whilst carrying o ut hostili ties oralready w hen planning the attack?

If interpretcd too narrowly, thc ri ght

to self-defence again st forcign no n-state actors
bcco mes nugatory. Fighters could bounce back and forth bcrween thcir p roteered
and unprotected status (revo lving doo r ph eno meno n). A wo broad interpretation,
howeve r, wo uld und ermine the principle of distinctio n. Various writers propose solutions. For exampl e, it is argued, that in the special case of an armed conflict betwccn a state and a foreign armed group , civilians shou ld be denied the ab ility to revert to th eir proteered status .60 Th e USA and Israel seek to establi sh thc category of
un law ful co mbata nts w hich shall enco mpass members of ann ed groups that refuse to
abid e by Anicle 4 and acrively engage in conflict. They shall bc Iegitimare targets for
th e entirc co nfli ct. 6 1 However, und er current IHL, members of Hczbollah are civil ians, losin g thei r statu s onl y for the tim e rhey engagc in hosti!iti cs. Th c practical diffi cu lties that arise luve been ourlin ed.

bb) Military objective
62

Thc custo mary definition of military objects is identi cal w A nicl e 52 (2) AP I: an
o bj ective elemcnt requires th at the obj ect 'by its nature, location, putpose ot use
makes an effective contribution to m ilitary action ' whereas a subj ective element stipul ates that th c 'total ot partial destruction, capture ot neutralization offers adefinite
military advantage in the circumstances ruling at the time.'
Evcry objcct can beco me a military objective if it effectiv ely contributcs to military
action. The classi fi catio n depends on the actual circumstanccs. The purp ose of th e
objecti ve elcmcnt is twofold: the d estruction of the enem y is onl y admitted as a
means to ove rco me hi s w ill; and th e element ensures that civili an o bj ects wh ich suppo rt thc conflict fin anciall y o r psychologicall y do not qu alify as military ｯ ｢ｪ ･｣ ｴｩ ｶ･ｳＮｲＧＺｾ＠
Ir does no t opposc rhc definiri o n of such o bj ects as military wh ich also serve civilian
needs like thc general in fras tru cture. Due w their do ubl e functio n, rhese dual-us e ob-

Y. Sandoz (ed.), Co mm cntary o n the Additional Protocols, 1987, 6 18. Proposals suggest includin g acts directed aga inst civilians to enco mp ass te rrorists. See Israel Supreme Court, supra note 49, para. 33.
notc 50, 23; supra note 49, para. 39.
59 ｓｾｴｰｲ｡＠
60 /-1. Parks, 'Ai r War and thc Law of War', 32 AFL Rcv ( 1990) I, 11 8.
6 1 Supra notc 47, para. II. lsracl's Suprcmc Co urt rejected th c catego ry, para. 28.
62 A . Cassese, 'Th c Ge neva Protocols of 1977 o n the I-Ium anitari an Law of Armed Co nfli ct and
C ustoma ry International Law', 3 UCLA Pacific Basin L. J- ( 1984) 55, 86 et scq.
63 M. Sassoli, 'Targe tin g: T he Scope and Utility of the Co ncept of 'military ob jecti vcs' fo r thc
Proteerio n o f C ivili ans in Co ntcmp o rary Anncd Co nfli cts', in: D. Wippm an (ed.), Ncw
Wars, N ew Laws?, 2005, 18 1, 199.
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jects challenge the principle of discrimination. Practical implementation is difficult as
it is almostimpossible to assess the extent to which these objects effectivcly contribute to military action. 64
The objectivc elcment is criticised by US Army officials for failing to encompass the
enemy's war-sustaining capabilities. 65 According to them, all objects that prolong a
conflict constitute military objcctives. 6 r'
Thc subjective clcment rcflccts thc principle of military neccssity and obliges combatants to gather precisc intelligence information of the enemy's objectives. 67 Moreover, the element requires the expectation of a definite, not only potential military
advantage. While it must not be expected of each single military action, it must correspond to a concrete operation. To equate it with the cntire war cffort, like Israel docs,
would render it supcrfluous. 68
It has becn argucd that civilian morale forms a permissible advantagc as it cxpeditcs
an ending of hostilities. 69 This so-called effects-based targcting has served to justify
attacks on the mcdia. 70 Under currcnt II-IL, however, the direct military advantage
must remain the decisive factor in target selection. Otherwise, the principle of distinction might be undermined. 71
b) Principle of proportionality
Every targcting decision must be proportional. An attack against a combatant or a
military objective cannot be carried out if it 'may be expected to cattse incidentalloss

of civilian lzfe, injury to civilians, darnage to civiliarz objects or a combirzatiorz thereof
which would be excessive in relation to the corzcrete cmd direct military ctdvarztage arzticipated'.72 If sevcral military objectives can be attacked, only an attack on the military objective cxpected to cause the least damage to civilians and civilian objects is
proportionate.
I

/

Thc principle serves as the vitallink bctween military neccssity and considerations of
humanity in forming a correctivc in favour of humanity in cascs of Contradietory interests.73
B. Dougherty!N. Quenivet, 'Has the Armed Conflict in Iraq Shown oncc more the Growing
Dissension Regarding thc Definition of a Legitimare Target', 16 Humanitäres Völkerrecht
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T he assess ment takes place in the concrete situ atio n o n tb e basis of the infor matio n
avail abl e, no t o n th c actu al resulrs.74 With regard to the diffi cult appli catio n in practi cc- esp eciall y whcn valu es of differin g quality are invol ved - 'excessivc' m ea ns that
th c di spro p o rti o n must bc o bvio us.75
T hc b readt h of t hc clausc is un clear: must rh e attac ker o nl y Ioo k at th e imm ediate effects o r must he co nsid er lo ng te nn im pli cations and t hc sy mbi otic cffcct of all attac ks eve n if th ere is o nl y a weak casu allink betwee n his actio ns and the overall effcc t ?76 T hcre sce ms to cvolvc agrcc mcnt in rclati o n to enviro nm ental damages w ith a
bannin g of attac ks th at cause severe, w idespread and lon g-term damage.77 Howcver,
too mu ch cann ot be expccted, as a soldi er actin g in the heat of the battle w ill rarel y
h ave rh c m ea ns to fo resec and assess all po tential effects of a targcting choicc, in partiCLd ar if o p erati o ns are co nducred co ncurrentl y.
c) D efcnd er 's o bligatio ns
Thc d efend er h as two m ain o bli gati o ns: he is n ot allowed to imenti o nall y utilize th e
civilian po pulati o n o r individu al civilians hors de combat torender certain poinrs o r
areas immun e, in parr ietdar in attempts to shield military o bj ectives fro m attacks o r
to imped e th e enemy's military o perati o ns.7K Th e second o bli gati on requires th e defendin g party to cmpl oy prccauti o nary measures to proteer civilians against the consequ en ces of attac ks against military o bj ectiv es , su ch as avoidin g rh e locati on of mili tary o bj ecti ves wirhin o r ncar d ensely- po pul ated areas .

3

lncidents

T hi s subsectio n revi ews exe mplary military o perati o ns in li ght of th e no rms just o urlin ed.
a) Infrastructure: roads and bridges.
Th e Lcb anesc governm ent stated th at 600 kil o meters of roads and 62 bridges have
80
b ee n ､ ｡ ｭ｡ ｧ･ ､
Ｎ Ｗ ｾ＠ Th e bo mbin gs cut !arge areas off fr o m m edical and foo d suppli es.
IDF stated th at ' the roads in Lebanon are used to transp ü rt terro rists and wea po ns to
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the terror organisarions operarin g from Lebanese territory against civilians
rael'.81 This gene rali zed commenr is insuffi cient. In order to qualify as a Ieg
rarger, each road and bridge must emai l an effective contribution to Hez bollah
tary efforts and IDF must show that the desrrucrio n offers adefin ite military
tage.

Funhermore, thc advantagc cxpected from their destructi o n rnust outweigh
ticipated negative effects o n civili atJ S. Whi le the destruction of m os t transpo rt
in South em Lebanon served to destroy Hezbollah's m o bility and arrns suppl y
lated several towns and villages and intcrrupted rhe suppl y of food and m edi
Brid ges in rheir entirety, no t just access to them, were destro yed. It seems tha
rargering decisions were disproponionate.
b) Bom bing of Beiru t

150 apartment buildin gs in rhe Shiire suburbs of Beirut were d estroycd .82 Israe
gering p o licy aimed at H czboll ah's enrire infrastrucwre includin g the h eadq u
and offices of rhe o rga nizarion's soc ial branch . The IDF posiri o n is rhat each bu
was a military objecrive. N o d erailed infonn atio n was released. RJ The headq u
were military obj ectives , if used ro coo rdinate military o perati o ns and if the
structi o n served rh e destru ction of Hez bollah's milirary capacity. There is n
dence that rhe social offi ces are linked ro rhe milirary. Prima f acie rheir destr
appears ill ega l. The US Army wants ro include all war-su srainin g capabiliti es
definition of military objectives.x 4 Thi s would legitimize the attacks o n rhe o
listed. Israel seems ro follow rhi s straregy in argu in g that cerrain ar m ed conf
whose primary goal is to hinder the enemy from co mmitting unlawful acts- r
broader military discretion .85

/

What are the likely conseq uenccs of such a broadening? l t will bc difficult w d
lin e between war su staining capabilities and civilian objects as the entire infra
ture some how contributes to the war effort. Th e grocer sellin g food to H ez
members, the driver that takes him to a Hczbollah meetin g, thc am muniti o n fa
that sell s him a gun- they all enabl e him to continue the fighting. To prese rv
principle of distinction, a line must be draw n and thc on ly feasible criteri on so
that of a military n exus. 8r. The proposal ro co nditi on th e scope of IHL o n the ty
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war fought intermingles the jus in bello and the jus ad bellum and conflicts with
IHL's obj ecti ve to proteer those uninvolved irrespective of rhe purpose or legality of
the war.
c) C lu ster Bombsx7
The IDF extensively used cluster bombs during the co nfli ct, hi gh li ghting thcir efficacy in rargerin g movin g rocket launch sites.Rx In September 2006, the UN had recorded 590 individu al strikc locations in populated and agricu ltu ral areas. Approx imatel y 850 000-l milli on bomblets were expended, of which an estimatcd 170 000340 000 fai led to exp lode. Most of the bombs were dropped in the final 72 hours of
the confli ct, when ceasefire was imm inent.H9
Cluster bombs raise comroversy as w their compatibility with the prohibition on indiscriminate attacks when used near or in populated areas. They cannot be precision
guid ed. Moreover, as they cover wide areas it is nearly imp ossibl e to avoid civili an casualtics . Thus, any duster bomb srrike in an area where military and civili an fac iliti es
commingle tends w be indiscriminate. As the majority of the bombs were released in
rh e final stage of the war, military necessity is doubtful, as weil. In li ght of the foregoi ng and a Iac k of informati on indicatin g military necess ity in parrietdar si tu ations, thc
overall usc of duster bombs by Israel was indiscriminate.
d) Hezbo ll ah's bo mbing and defence straregy
Hezbollah fire d approximately 4000 rockets on Nortl1ern Israel. An esti mared 23
percent of these hit inhab ited areas in cluding Haifa, Hadera and Nazarcth.
I-lczbollah did not follow any specific rargering poli cy. To the comrary, it indiscriminately directed its weapons at cities without indicating the intemion to target mi li tary objectives. 90 T herefore, Hezboll ah's bombing strategy forms a blatant vio lation
of IHL.
UN repo rts have docum en ted in cid ents in which H ezbollah install ed weapons and
rocket launchers in or near civilian homes an d operared from bunkers constructed
underneath hospitalsY 1 Such acts cons titute clear violations of the defender's obligations. Neverrheless, they neirher li berate the attacker from his obligatio ns nor docs
the object cease w be a military objective. 92 The attacker remains bound to the prin 87
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ciple of proportionality. Critics claim that th is result incites vio latio ns whil e
burd ening the attackerY:1 Proposals have been made to classify all vo lu ntary
shield s as combatants.Y·I Such proposals are infeas ibl c; it is un clear how an
shall distin gui sh bctwee n voluntary and invo luntary shi elds. Morcover, such
als would jeopardizc the purpose of IHL: proteering civ ili ans to thc grcates
possiblc.

V.

Conclusion

Thc paper showed th at Hezboll ah's trespassing co nstituted an armed attack
able to Lebanon granti ng Israel th e ri"ht to resort to self-defencc. Yct, the m
appli ed were disproponionate. Thcreafter, the papcr ou tlin cd that the curren
bello is not dcsigned to regulate co nfli cts betwecn a statc and a forcign no n-s
tor. New regu lations a1·e req uired, especiall y with regard to thc legal St
Hezbollab fighters. An cxaminari on of the parties' mi litary operati o ns revea le
grant violation of IHL on Hezbo llah's side. Israel ge nerall y adh ered to IHL. I
instances, military exped ience induced a perfunctory implementation of the la
ten, scarce information hampered a thorough cxaminatio n of the con fli ct.

In 1952, Lauterpacht wrote: 'If international law is, in so me ways, at the va
point of law, the law of war is, even more conspicuo usly, at the va ni shing poin
ternati onal law.' 95 Today, his sratement rcmains accurate in rhar rhe success
depends on a mericul ous good faith applicatio n by the respectivc attacker. Ho
extensive medi a coverage of co nflicts and thc crcction of th e Intern atio nal C
Court with jurisdi ction over war crim es makc it difficult to escape IHL obli ga
/
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